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8elf. II -we realbed that Hi• preaeocc ia u~. 
we would not etalk IJTeYerent1.1 into it~ a• though_ 
..the rnulti~de of bu8iuesa'~ (~clea. v .. 3) atill . 
pre•~d upo11 •• and we •ere .tn~~ring DU!' ~hop 

Ol' offices. ~e thould ~. Him u_,. al~. '"d11e . 
... - .tn. b-'-. COIImlllaJc.~• •hottld be•d~ - order... He de.maoda tt of '!'~· ~o one, hcnr-

C. CUIN~ Publi•her. 
SoOTH FaAMINGHAM~ MAss. -. 

eYe!"• U: ma~~ ~'master .pf .c:eren:r.obie•t and bere: 
-i1. whe"te. a _-w-9-rldly !i!plrl_t~ k.n.cnring G~t!- oTde:r, 

~ l'f. Tr1~e.Jtan~. become• co~-'':C(~tional. A 'tl'ord of e:dy;H'tatloil 
f-I,R..MS.-1 copy lor o-ne year, - - ~ $ ·SO il al•aya In order (Rom. xH. 8), a~d 11fe -•hquld 

S eopk• to one addreea, - - 2.co ••svtrer• It, but tbJ• I& not t.king ••rule"1 ln the 
llodPLT ~-.IDa.; 't.IOPt• kl ou.e addN~~A.- .llJIO. house of Gad. ft humb1e ·a.n4 dependedt lipon 
~ iH ]'oM t'Mru!e .t ikJa.t.h 1!"nmiqbMn. 16oli.., u ·God. He wiU ·-aiee: up •obe'r ~ ~pente1 paUent, c 

'lleooD.4 cu-11Auar. ••modest•• (1."· Tim. Iii ... ~. matgin), c•perienced·

CONVENTION.A.LITJ?. 
lllen, to remind the "ha•t1'' onea of ni-becom
ln.rdmmodeat akldua. A young eonvert ueed& 
.l•tie•t -lnatruttlon, and a c:o.a•entli:uul ··•pfrlt· 

.1" desire to &i•e-·• few tboupt.a 1'8 to eatab- may do great·h•ttn· nnpe orde.rftls·not1tnown·~· 
Jilhed automa, 1-bowing alao that even '"due Even Timothy mtl'll learn bJ' esperience ho..,. to 
Otder' may become mere coaventlonality, to our amdqB; himself aright;· much· more 10 tbo1e 
pt h.utt tiDou&h grfe•Jng the Spirit o( God.· bpt -tiitl.Jl 'lbabeau through lollg miab.!lba•ior in 
· ·nnt. u to "due anler.'t We are to learn ho'W humab ln•titu.tlons. 
~~to behaft ou'tBelvea in "the house of God. which · I ..-ould now rt:fer to ••dirtJitl•ril· .6~rllic• i• tM·· 
11· ·the at.1e1Dbly uf the living God, tbe pillar and Go~/. To pres• the order of God'• bouae upob·· 
ilae of the truth'~ (1. "'"hn. iii. 15). To do 10 tbl• taervlce I• conventional. Those wbo·do ao, 
.. lbt, when ptherttd together~ we ebould •eck howeYer well-mr-anlng. put themwvu u.nwlt ... 
arneetly, which I fear there Ia a l•ck of beeorn- tingly on. .e&rtan ground u to- them.tefvea per
~ reyereoce and hllmillty i:.a, and will be in the •onally. But •hen a custom bc:come8 atab
~Rure In which·-. a:re fo,....l. We do well lished from Jong uaage aad II prea1ed upon oth
·:·heed tbe word•• "Keep thy foot •hen thou er-•.·and theil' field r:ircamseribed accotdfnc to it, 
Jpe.t to the houee of God, qnd be more ready to it i• rl•ht to es:poee it •• auch. · Fint:, n.ote a 
iieu than to &lYe the •acdftc:e of. fool•: for they cuatom·baed. upon truth~ which, bowe .. er, mu•t 
-tildeJ:" n.ot that they do evil. Be not rash with stand:·alide when God begin• a IOYerelgn work 
~1 mouth, and let not tbine heart be hastr to In •outa. · One •ho knew not· God"• order -in. 
~r an ,-thing before God :-for God is In heaven l•racl 1ougbt the-Lord not after the -~'dae erder'' 
~lid thou upon earth; ·therefore let thy words be (Man.· s:v. :zx-28). · In pat· needt ehe umed 
~·, {E«la~.~, x~ 11)~ It k pdufu.l whellwalt- u.~ato Hll\\l~' uo doubt &udlbly. •• e.u··tieani Nn-. 
~~ on the Lord to1ether to hear one come Ia And 1\0 doubt a tao ahe toak ·too moeb for paot
nol•i1y-tbe ufoot" not kept. Some, ~eelng that ed-that ·the Son of Oa'flid muat anawer · • 
~material buU41Dg Ia ·DOt the hotlle or God, c •••• ,;, • •• well •• u hraellte. She knew 
~to tbi:ak :reverence and quiet unnece••r1 uot he.- trqe plar:e before I•nel~• Kl118 :zaor be
~ ·•'Votlng a legal •pldt, foTJettl'lll \ha\ the fore Hb people. Would that -we bad \be gnee 
~9' II that. that GtNl Hi~•lf d"Wells there~ at aucb time• tu let the Lord Him•elf complete 
i~.~ilnd tut we ptber to meet the' Lo,tl H•'m• • wol'k bepD b3' Him; and ·•• "~l.borer• rec-



oplze Hia baud and help ' 10111 to Him aec:orda 
tnr to the wlld.om H~ llTea. E:ut, .. lui the 
dJtclple- elth~ from • •trDDg Jnrl.-b se1ue oi 
right oou•d not help her or were not in COIQ

tnunlon with Hlm an4 could not stoop to h~ 
lpon.ua~. "Send her &w'a,T, (or she crielh al\.er 
u1,'" aald they. They .,auld l"atber let her go 
without btelllbl than aud"er the Jewiah law or 
prlorlt1 to be que•tlonr:d. There wa• no ability 
to "colldeaa:nd1' (ROUI . .xli. 16). Jeaut, bow-

·e•er, maintain• the truth. and 1et conde~eendt 
to meet her need. "He tbat winneth eoulA is 
..tile!." Who but one taught of God could pa.
t,mt11 bear 'lrith ignorant tranlpeA&fon of true 
pnndS>Ju. •tooping to low app.rebensiona, while 
mainta.Jnina their hollne•s, without giYing of
fence P Our Lard ,..,_, DQt conventional. He:r 
need· i• met~ her true place found, and lll'ael net 
put ·to •harne. He read the hnrt, and so we 
abould C01lnt on God to tbow ut thOR 11f'ho efn
ccrel]' ..a11t HJm. 

A.pln. Jn 11. Klnl'• ::t'P'li. 2-f-.f.l 1re ~ W'bJ' the 
Jeww had ''na deallnp with th~ S•maritan•" 
(Jobn &v. 9). Fellowabtp wltb ·~ch a monK.tc:t 
cia• could not be COlUldtred for a moment. Jt 
wa• tol\trarJ to God11 holy la,... Yet th~ae 

Samarltal'l.a had ~ln'l•. If thi• ..-ere cottlidert:d 
rlcbdr, hDw to read) •uch could ea.JJy be db ... 
par.ed or. Jc•u.• ~· n.ot COilTeatlon&l; He elated 
to ntatk. .,nth the woman" ("~rae :1'1)· The dis· 
clples •'~»aTYtJJed.'' He made a break from tbe 
111&1 •1•te1P, and accepted th~ ho1plt...llty of the 
Samarttall& (\rer&t 40). Such .... ould h•vc broucht 
do,..n the Krlbu and PMriNeB ~o~pon. Him • .a. a 
mach Upter oft'enc:e cUd (Luke xv. It::~). They 
"'ere a cooTellt.ional ela•-.. the. dlaclples ltJ'"dly 
...,_ God J- aov~rejp, Hia work h thr same . 
Je•us.did not bring iDlo the temple the uncir
eutnclted. Bllt they would circuuueri.~ Himt 
10 1 'tbe repro.chea of t.hezn that l"riproac:b~ 
Thee fell upon Men (R.ont. z.~. 3). The law for~ 
bade Lhe carrying of burden• on the Sabbath 
( Ju . .. ,u. 21). Yet H~ commanded one, a~o evJ
dcnce of Hi.' po•er and grace. to ·do tbia 1fery 
thine C John v. 1-r6), and they •••ought to •lay 
Him.'' When man i• away from GQd, Hc.must 
•ark to't'crelgnl' to brlbg him back. Can we 
bot then .ee the neu11lt1 o( ada.pdftl ounehe• 
Ia lbe need before IU, tt:t.tiDg a•Jde the eoD'II'en
Uoall•pvlt bom of fte•hl1 wbdomt et.DC:!plnc to 
ipora1lt.ct bearln1 wlth ••pen.tldan, ]et •• to 
oanelve• d.ul1 tubjed: to Chrbt, labotln., In the 
•plrtt of lht apot'tle. to adapt ounelve1. to tbe 
work of the ••b.a"eet,'-r by till ,..,,.., to 1avf!: 

rome., 1 (L Cor. 1•. •9"43)· How wla: he ~•' 
at A then•. rea.oning •lth thtm fl"'Ol\ the:ir OWJi 
pbJJOBoph]'r 1et l":qJog the trut.h Jirmly, tt1t.b 
fruit for God reaultlng (ACts :s.vli. 19-34). A. 
conventional Je• would haTe stormed them qn .. 
merclfuJJ1! . 

The tinse I• •hart, a.nd in the bullle of tnallln1 
••ready'' (or the Brlde:jfi'Oo'ttl mRny may nen· 
•tumble RJonr !mpet~M>u•ly, yet rna}' •e Dot loot. 
at tj~ Jettr-t, then jud~r ••• 

WITH CHRIST IN TH.E VESSEL . 

Lllke 1', 1-11. 

Shnon•a lhlp deSDced on- the 1hore wa• lib 
many believing toula. Tht power ha' gone, 
tbe~ I• dt•appo[ntment fn eYerythina. We 
n.ead our brolr.eh nett, bu[ cannot make much 
of lt. 

J. Thot Lord enten the v~el, It I• ltr&D~ly 
chanred, It become• alh•e, u It were~ to do Hl1. 
wm, the "tRten beneath it and Cbrist JOYerllinJ 
it. He 1 'aat down"---bdngrs t"lld •herever H~ 
g~&. ''Arise, 0 God, and come Into thy re&t-' 
lng pl•ce" (P11a. ens.li. ). It iti now a pulpit for 
Hiln. 

2. '-When He bad left speaking" He begins t11: 
W01"k. So •hould •e to pn.~Use what we preach .. · 
.. N~'Vt.t"ti.de11 at Thy word { wnl let down the 
net." Ob, it ie a pnite ,pier ruanlng o"t 16 

se•.·thia ble&.ed word '•neYuthtle•• !.'• 1 'At Th1 
word I "ffii1P' ''·We have/' I• chan~ to "( 
.... Ul.'' 

3· The •ta i1 the world. What dlifcrence doetl 
Christ in the boat mak~ as lo it-.. tbey enclo~ 
a great muJtltude uf &hes. '' n w.. the -.,er' 
.arne au. They bad 6.ahed all nlgbt~tbe be•t 
.eaaon-yet could not tab: anythfog •. and now 
what a change! "Launch out into the dee:p''
that is th~ word. Look &t the1e fi'hennen l 
Who was Peter r But a mere clod of earth. The 
Lonl made him & rock. an apO*tle, a Penteco•tal 
leader. "Let tlow• your nell," etc. Be down 
and down :men-in earnest .. 

· 1--- .. They btckoncd to .their jtl.rbun, '' de.. 
Ynu will neYer do ao if you h•"e not got ble..., 
inc;. but. if you are ftdl you cab not help iL P'tl .. 
Jow•bip b p!l1 of the J»,.ter1 of blenlng. Yoa 
mu&t live In bmtllerhood If 1ou. are full of the 
mercy of God. You belon1 to tbe Chul'Ch or· 
Cbrllt,. and to the Cbrllt of the Church. It II:· 

..-beP the net of hu.ma.n •eakne•• break• under' 
tbe ble .. lllll tb.at ~are for.ced to be ne.ilhbort,: 



fi(!~TbeJ tUled both the •hip• •o that they • spirit in· many, and sure!y-tlils ~·;the: be~ 
_.;t:o tfn~" 'fhl• I• a •iP of bl~ning. ..The -ginning of blessing.· . J. R.- Stewart . 
.rtfi,ca of ~od (not ••cdfice, but .,acri.fice.s] - · _ . 
18_._broUn. an~ t:tmlritl'! ,pirit.11 Reaching here, Bro~ Lyma.q a.~~ I are 

glad to learn of an. awakening in the Met~ 
odist church, attendance increasing, ~ith 
some blessing CaHing. on the 1-riinia~~r 
we find be is onti w:ho t'resented tlle Loro•s 
coming at their coll~e foilr years·ag~,.·an~ 
raised some stir, 10 that tbe report wa'l not 
published as usua! 9 but sent ela~where tb'r 
publicationt and finally ~eturneil .un.used. 
We pressed upon him the itriporlance of 
not only holding but" witt~essitJg the trutli, 
whether men hear or forbe"ar~ insis~ing al&o 

~· uWben Simon P~ter saw it he fell down at 
fii~a· kneel," etc. We do not &«: what -we are 
dl Cbrilt come• 10 near. But He aa.ra, ''Fear 
.. ~ from be11a:forth thou shalt catch men/' 

m.~.: i•"rhcyfonookalland follo~rd}:lim. 1; TM1 
.iiEtht dHJ'erence It rnak~~ in Dur uthnate of 
fjhtlat-fonaking alii ilmply, truly lind contrite-
~ readY tt'1 be diapoted o( by, Him. · 

·· C.~. Fmt.. 

f'ANADA. 
on the entire irispirat)6h o( Scripture, on 

l!oRTON, N.- S.-My class: in the Sun- which w~ found him, a:s· alai! rriany othen 
~y School got so small that "1 teach them now, at fault. The Lord lift up ii! 'tan d .. 
ithome. For· a long time all seemed in.. ard"- against the ehe'rny Jn this. Y~_sterdi.y -lrnted, 'but in the prayer m-eeting contend- morning we remembered tb~ Lord, five of 

for the truth raised opj>psition, ao the u1, at 'Bro. Stewart's; 3 p. ~'.-·E. S. L. 
eben, afraid they we~e listening to too ·an~l 'I. preached. i~ ·~~an~eHn~,' I ~-u __ -on 

f!tuth~ increaaed their zeal1 and 11tick clo_fJe· H~~·· 1. and Matt." ·viii . .-a.n·d 7:3~ p~ tt~: in 
~ the Ieaton leaf. I was otT thruugh Avo·nport church on ~x. :xii. an~. Rom. iv·. 
W.~ntworth and Avondale, ~nd hop·e my 5, 6, to attentive companies. Today we 
~~ da.y1' tramp may he of blessing to visit (D. V~) :h'ere,"and tornorrow 'go ·to Port 
~me ·Hungry sou Is. I ·gave a 'good maity Williams for! a meeting, retti~ning · to ... 'Sr. 
tract& and found three who seemed to ·Croix for an-:>ther meeting On Obi" WI.)'. to 
filaw ihe Lord and Were glad to get them, Halifax. Th~re· the -Lord 'enco1itage8 us, 
itt poor in this world but realizing the true ·and on Lord•s Day•f we iomet'i~~s~bav~ 
tithe& are not found here. Bro. Gilltn~ore she or seve~ meet'irigs in Jour' or flie 'places 
iJ. . .nn at home, not having got a vessel, for variolzr; object:&, and ifi: the :weyk'tw9 
but is happily drawn to'· tbe :Lord a'nd moe.nngs· in our old ball "for prityeT' and 
grow1ng in grace. How' we have longed edification ruid .. ~br~e for' the GoaP,el 'in:.. o~r 
~-have AOt11e meetings. I feel much- we new one, gath~l·ing iri aU we can1 ~ir the 
tieed;to be faithful to what we have .. Have street. Last week w~ gave t~r= co.lored 
~d trying time& o·f late in the·ptayer meet- mitiBion a tea there with ·singing -,.~pd -J~d .. 
fbgcoritending fer the faith .. Aas Jc\7.: one dreaaea, and,dism'isaing theriJ~:JiaCI·tb.e 'h~ll 
tried to set·aside a~ a temporary arrange- ·filled· again for the Gospel with 'seri'ou• 
jbent .to quiet the Jews. W_e have m·eet· attention'shown and''sorra~·s:ouls urider.co~
mg ·a.t G1Umore's· hou~e Thundavs, reading vid.ion. 
Rbmans and getting help'from~·God. My ·- At. Bedford out ~ew Y~'ar 'me'eti~f.'waa 
~b.CI-e says be :sees things n:mch clearer,. 'fefreshihg a'od help1ful, reading' Ep~~ ···vi. 
~ere being only one Church consiiting of otJr warfaret and ~lim. vi'. our &eparyltibu, 
~ true ·bt:lieveta. · I point~d out the true with thte.e well-a.ttended GO.pel meetii\js, 
~und of it and he di'd not; argue lgainst from which we hope for fruit .. But "o'ne~a 
~-~; ... I- feel -God i-a awakening an- inquiting hr:art long·s for the p·o1Ver'th'ilt r~·t"ore~ ;lind 



.... -= == 
delivers aoul• which seem11 ao much lack- en~ meeting monthly, and a weekly pray~ 
ing, .and it cause& searching of heart aa to meeting. The aisterll also have • ·house til 
the eauRes for it. May He who trie& the hou~e mteting e~ry Wednesday the sam~! 
reins. and heart both manifest and meet it. aa at Black Cupe. At the last (the first) 
· B. C. G. business meeting the brethren here decidetf. 

MoNTRRA.L, Qy'Jt., Jan. s.-You haYe to build B. hall, .Ed. Gi!ker giving a piece. 
all been on my heart that ye may ''lltand of ground for it. Well, truly ther~ i&.· 
perfect and complete in ail the ·will of much ta rejoice over. but oh l the aeed or: 
God.J, What a privilege to be left here true humility before God. Self would 
each in our ditferent spheres, yet all with ever &eek; to obtru-de- itse-lf, and rob God of 
the same objed, the glory of Chrjat. Am the glory of it all. Most of the convert.. 
thankful Bro. Lyman and Greenman are are young men and women whose testi .. -~ 
with you; the Lord will blen their water- mouies aTe bright and decided; every one:\ 
ing the seed sown by themselves and oth- of them are now in fellowship &ave one,.· 
er&. 1 have been laid up some weeks, but and he waa saved on Saturday night. Hi•· 
am now much better. Returned here from name is John Brash, son of the postmaster 
Lachute a few days ago to the fune~al of of N'ew Richmond and a broth~r-in-law of 
an aged Christian, not ,with ua, but who John Falraserv.ict .. Others . .are d_~ep~y ex"! 
de•ired u15 to take the aen•ice ~ a nice com- ercised. May He who is alone able deepen 
pany gathered, and we trlJst tb~ word was the work in their precious souls. Yester
bleat to &ome. I will go on (D. v·.) to day waR especially predoUB to Met as I re. 
Ottawa next week; there iB a need amoor· membered with tears of joy the fad tbat 
the aainh. . A. E. Baat/1. five years ago }·esterda.y I was.convided o{ 
· ~o C.pt . .Prltwt.liAll!.Q.. N.&. sin in Bedford, and five yeai'S ago neJ:t 

GIU.ND CAsc.APE!U.A, Q.vK •• Jan a.-1 Lord's day Christ faund an abiding-place 
take the-advantage of being storm-stayed to jn my heart. Doubtless you remember it. 
·write a few Hn~ to you. I have now been As I look back over that past five year&' 

on the river thre~ weeks, going day and tears of joy come up aa. I think or how· 
night in this gloriou• work of the- Lord•s. Hi• loving hand has led me thro?gh the 
Up to the present time 11 precious souls dark an.d dippety places~joys and sorrow• 
have been uvecl and I 3 brought into fel- coming up alternately, but His presence 
lowabip, and the work iii still going on •. ever with me; and now after knowing 
The meetinga I am holding are held night-· Christ for five years, He is infinitely. 
ly, and I speak only the truth when I say sw~eterand more preeioulli to me thane"er.: 
that the halls, •cboolbouses, etc., are un- And now I would live for Him and find: 
comfortably packed. ~ast night in the no bigher delight than in reeponding witb: 
achooihou1e here .(a •mall one) fuHy a hua- all the fervor of my soul to this call to ser·· 
dred and fifty were stowed in i the heat _vice. My wife and I remembered yOt.t aU 
w•s fearful, aad out8iae th~ road Wa.!l with much tenderness and-affdtion yeater .. 
black with sleighs.. The inteTest is not day, an~ prayed ea~estly th.st tbe meetjng 
abating one bit, and the fad of the "min· at B~drord might be on, of rich blessing.· 

· iater• going round telling people not to Clt- We know that you remembered u1 .also .. 
·te-nd has the opposite effeCt-they will I have open doors all s.round. May God. 
com~:. Truly the Lord's goodness is be· give graee and strength to fill them. Like 

· ing realized here; the aase~bly now num- our Bro. Darby, I do not ask your ptayet·~~ 
ben over 4Dt and they now have a broth- -1 coul'lt upon them. I am·ghul that tha;: 



&bid i• gil'"i.ng encouragement to you in 
tjailfa•. May it abound more and more 
to. His praise· and glory. I know that 
~p)s are harder to r_each i~ cities tha~ in 
~: country~ but God is sovereign, and 
that comfo~ one. 

also four who were converted sbme time 
baE:k. . _· F. J. Enefer. 

LEFROY, ONT. -I did not intend going 
to Huron this summer, but rny wife took 
sick, and we feared she was g~ing, but the 
Lord in mercy left her yet a while. I en-

EscUKlKAC, Q...ux., Jan. 18.~1 reacbed jOYe'd my .visit to Gr~y very ~uch, but my 
fiere last nighi, and arn announCing OJeet- heart clings here. After returning I worked 
J.pll. It ia a new place, no brethren bav- 24 miles out, did quite a lot of visiting 
~- previoualy been here .. I expect a warm and had nice opportu~ities to. Speak to sick 
~me, hut One ia with me alway•.. The ·people.. I did not ·preach any except to 
pr:.aical expreesion of tbe grace of God the children at a Sunday School ; the su
t:Ame just as I was starting here amoug ut-_ 'perintendent was a· Christian. I was th~ 
~ier strangers. h not this one way to t-hree Sundays; the laSt one quite a fe~ men 
·anoint tlur Lord with the alabaster box of came for which I was- thankful. The .. ' 
~iotment l I am. staying at a . h?tel, and ~·eason was Ads xi'ii. 38, &e). it gave me a 
~e landl?rd has kandly pu_t the d1nmg-room grand text. I gave. ·away a lot of traCts, 
~·my d1sposal for m~h?ga. Th~ Lord and met quite a·few· hungry for the truth~ 
~bun~~ly water the p~ee1ous seed m ·Hal- who bear muc~ preaching but little ·oos .. 
~, gJvtng gr~ce and hberty to the sowers. pel. I often think wheh diiferent brethren 
Where there aa humble dependence upon write me of the~~·- · fi Id .t:. G 1' -k ·-·- · . . b rge e Jor ospe wor 
lfim and that tender commun1on w1t God tL~t 't · ·'td b t b d t 1 ·h.· . . ua 1 wou e oo a o eave sue a 
~bich ahould chan.d~ri-ze us the soul is ~ 'd I b - -b t 1 ti d •t · h d : • . • uea as ave now, u n 1 so ar 
llke a watered garden. Iaa. lvu1. 1-11 t 1·1 ·..o. h t I h H bl ed , . . o co C\::t. w a. earn ere. ow cSB 
llhowa the charaaer of the aerv1ce and the · .. . _ ·;.. . ... . • , . -

·. 1 F" t tb . d uc al du for us we have ~ pat1ent, lov~nr;t, ¥ather reeu t. ·lr& ' e comman f ry ou • r· 0 - I • • •- • 0 

· • ....____<:1111 t b 1 "d b deahng wttb. us. l came here __ to m1les. -rto covenng u~ mu11 e a1 are. · -· -· ·· . - · · ·• · · 
:~he , , • • t u h • b rn' out to. work for tht .Wlnter; my Wife k~s 
· .a:.· mtDII er ere 11 very u•y wa 1ng · · 
:the people against me. Since I last wrote very poorly. Bro. Bell and wife came ~ut 
:others have been blessed. Had a splendid today to b~eak bread. Bro .. Hugh.Pavtd
:meeting at Black Cape Sunday night~ one son was w1th. u,s two weeks ~go i 1t must 
:young man professed conversion, and one be I5 years _sJnce he b~oke bread be~ore ; 
to .. ·. b d ·.a.· he enJ"oyed it very much. Mrs. Woods e UO er CODVIL~IOQ. · . . · 
; TDIR-LJm.u. was here ~rd~s Day, so th~ Lord keeps a 

Bt.ACK ·CAPE, Q.UE.-On SundAy night 
)ltlt 1ix more came out at the River on the 
Lord~& side1 u·stepped over the line and 

few of_ us h~~ging together. Mrs, Lane 
went home aDout six weeks ago. . 

Jolin Lamo•t. 

trusted." I am horne for a few days• rest, PAisLEY, ONT.~ur dear Bro. Samuel 
feeling much the wearlneaa of body but Pollock met with a serious aceidentt ·nar· 
~mbly glad before Hirn. I leave.(D. V.) rowly escapiag death, while felling· a tree. 
t«)r Escuminac, 43 miles up the bay, on :A large limb fell, the jagged poinred· ·end 
Mondayt where there are. anxious hearts ·.striking "him in tue back, glaneingo along 
~waiting mt. So far over the River 2o the ribs, under the right arm, .infticung a 
... iVe eonfes&ed Christ, roof them. coming terrible wound seven or eight inches long, 
into fellowship· and othen doubtless wiU, besides having two ribs broke.a. Bro. 



James Weit waR working with him at the 
time ; he is lying at a house near where 
h~ wa.s working, five miles from his home, 
three miles from Ca.rgels station .. with a 
German family named Deible. The doc· 
tor will not allow him to be taken home 
for. some time. One can scarcely reali~e 
the deep distress of hie dear family. HiB 
worldly affairs were taking a favorable 
turn ; he was working with commendable 
ener&y to gain an honest living in the sight 
of all men. "No chastening for the pres
ent is jayous, but grievous; but aftern·ard 
it_ yieldeth the peaceable fruits of right
eousnesR to them who are exercised thert:
by." May our brother be exercised to the 
full and bear peaceable fruits of righteous
ness, and may we aU in HJc:e manner be 
exercised. 

The profits arising from the sale of last 
y~ar'1 colle8ion of stamps by a Bro. Mos-
tyn was $t:a5, which was distributt!d 

·aii'H)ng the laboring brethren. 
Allen MtJSon. 

. [We fet-1 much for our dear brother, and ex
tend ou• heartfelt symp•thJand praalcal help. 
1f'h)th we uuar tDme of our breth n!'n may &Jto 

be mOYed ta do. Hit addn=•• i1 Kinprf, Ont. 
En.] 

·.BRANTFORD, ONT.-Since writing you 
I have only b~n getting out on Lord"s 
Days. Was twic~ rlown on the Reserve 
With some other brethren and held meet• 
ing& with the Indians. Moses Martin &ays 
he intends to get to work and translate the 
New Testament into the Mohawk lan
guage .. - }Jis deceased brother Adam trans
lated the epistle to the Romans and bad it 
circulated amongst them. I was also at 
Beansville one Lord•s Day and had two 
meetings, good attendance and interest. 
Wat at Harley two Lord~• Days, large at
tendance and, as a brother. expressed it, 
the people were hungry for the Word; 
held a meeting in the evening in a Q..uaker 

m·eeting~houee, where they all seemed glad 
to hear the Word. Was al"o at Guelph 
and Dundas, where I he!d meetings.-

The t'AppeaJ" jn the "Gleaner" has 
stirred quite a number up,'' se\·eral assem
blieR ordering ''Glad Tidings; 11 and one 
brother stating that on that principle they 
h~d ordered raoo uMessengers of Peace.' 
Individuals, too, . here and there have in
creased the number they usually take; for 
all of which we thank the Lord and take 
courage. Oh, for hearts burning with in
tenBe and continuous lore ta our g~oriocz.s 
Lord and Savionr ~and then blessed results 
in service will follow. Delightful service 
when love is the impelling motive. Am· 
ple room for aU in the sphere wh~re the 
Lord has placed us. May this year be 
one of enlargt:ment both in personal love 
and devotedness to the Lord~ and real re.. 

gard and service both to our beloved breth
ren and reaching out to the pt>Qr unsaved 
ones, endeavoring to bring them to the 
Lord Jesus, the Saviour of the lost. 

We had a very happy season Jan. 2d, . 
several brethren being with us from other 
a11semblies. Meeting at 11, very blessed 
and helpful;. from 3 to- 9 p~ m. a ~bil

drtn's meeting which was largely attended . 
by old and young, and a very social and 
refreshing time. Our Bro. Charles1 from 
Tonawanda, N. Y., preached on the est 
and 8th very impressively, .and there was 
a good attendance. The assembly hert!' is 
enjoying a aeaSQn of quiet and blerssing 
such as gives one to repeat again and 
again that beautiful psalm,· "Behold, how 
good and how pleasant it is for b~ethren 
to dwell together in unity 1'' 

T. Someru.ille. 

UNITED STATES. 

W .ASHtN'GTON, D. C.-I waa. •t Cberry 
Hill.Dec::. r8th, ,and the moat of the breth .. 



i"" 

l~o came ·out to the meetings ; they have same. They preached four times at the 
===(beir wotahip meeting at l t a. m. i 14- s<:hoolhouse. It ir. very •ad to see these 
:b~oke bread. Mr. K. told the brethren who proies1 the truth following such per· 
;when I came to h:t him know i he wanted niciouA doctrine. One haa the Mormon 
·lo come to the meeting. He appean to Bible, and tays he believes it to be a work 
~be broken some, told the br~th~n that he of God. W c ought not to be 1ed off from 
=blew no man could do anything for &alva· God'a precious Word to believe cunning
tion. He seemed to enjoy the meeting ; ly deyiaed fables. It grieves me very 
=the Lord enabled me to gh·e out the truth much. May the Lord keep us near Him
-in. love, G. will no doubt: try 1nd draw self in this day .of so much error and con
_away some that are gathered to the Lord, fu&ion. The Lord arouse and help ua to 
-but they all have their eyes open pretty be all up and doing for the Master, know-
-well to know that they do not preach the ing that our labor shall not be in vain. I 
.truth. -I trust the Lord wil1 send dear learn that our much-lo"\o·ed· Bro. Boynton is 
·;B1'o. Boynton down there soon, ats I have on his way to the Blue Ridge again. The 
:told the ~ople tbat he is coming. I see: Lord direct bia footatepa safely here, for I 
·:now the great need of some one to be with am sure there is much need of a laborer, 
.,..dear people after they have believed, to as it is 1eldom we hear the truth. I am 
·read and talk with them very often. The in my school now, and cannot get around 
]Ard is making it very plain to me that I much ; have meeting once a month at 
am no better to eat broiled fish than He Mrs. Smith's schoolhou•e· I preached 
waa. He hat given me a few dol!111rs, and Saturday night . and Lord's Day morning 
i believe it i1 for a boat to go into those at Calrs achoolbouset and think. some got 
places on the river and carry His blessed help. A doctor and the sheriff of the 
Word in a weak way, and by His grace I county present urged me to come again. 
1hall endeavor to have one by summer. I trust the Lord may send sonle one more 
Oh. what an honor God has conferred gifted. i~ the Gospel. I want (D. V.) to 
upon pooT mortal man to make him a car~ go out again in the spring distributing 
tier of His blessed Word, and to put it traas. I feel the Lord leads me to give 
outal he ia told by the inward man. May out the printed Gospel more than the oralJ 
-the Lord che~r you on the way, dear and it opens up new fields for others the 
brother, knowing the journey will soon be Lord is plea5ed to send. 
over. Tell deat Bro. Boynton to be ~ure CAas. R. J4!:,.iiw.s. 
and atop to see ua as he goef! nlong. I 8o c A B N y 

:J LASSON VE. t ROO.KL YN, • • 
had meeting• once a week in my house -"[ have remembrance of you in my 
until this month, when Satan hindered by prayen"- that our gracious. Father may 
putting me on the early watch.· There keep you in health and strength for the 
are ROme souls much interested, and one I work upon your heart and handa. For 
feel sure will have to come out from them. the work is great and the laborers few., and 

A. S~r:nner. 
!'GI 8. A, WIUW, DeDkln, l'f.l. 

NETHBRS, V A.-There are very few 
·around here 1eeking for the truth i a few 
:·are bappy in it, while other& are hostile, 
:~ecially since the Mormons have been 
'.brough here. Many uy they are the 

there are many adveraariE:s, not often in 
the form of a roaring lion, but as a te.r

peot in the grass or as an angel of light. 
Happy for those who are not ignorant of 
hie devices. We are in the laet day• ; the 
first were clu.raeterized by unity, simplici
ty and power, the Iaat by weakneaa1 eonfu· 



aio11 ud di.atn1dian-• &bel of tongues. 
At Myertburg, five milo from Towanda, 
&~, God g•ve .ome bles•ing in the Go..
pel in oaober lait i two letter• from there 
laat week are very enenuraging. The tint 
Goapel addres1 was in the M. E. church, 
after which we were turned out; but the 
people said, "We want rnore, and wiU 
open the schoolhoDB~:>~" So tbey did, an.d 
God gave much blcDing. After 12- meet
ings. Satan •tarted something else to head 
u• off, but the Lord showed me it was 
be•t to atep right out .and- He would take 
care of the work ; and so He ha1. Sev
eral have confessed the Lo-rd and others 
are anxiou1. C. B. HaskeO~ 

SPoKANE, WASH. - The thought to 

write you comes at _the beginning of an
other yea~. God's are and love bav~ 
be-en m•nifested· to us all here during the 
y~r just dosed, aa individuals and in the 
gathering. Five .were gathered with us in 
the breaking of bread, making 15 now 
"'hen all are at their place. Two Wet"e 

quite m~rked- examplca of the Spirit's 
work ; both men, mature in yeartJ, and 
heads of families. One was a seeker after 
light for ye-ars, tangled up in system and 
~onfusr:d at times by contradid:ory voice&t 
but aure ·that some•here was a place 
wheie the Shepherd and the aheep could 
meet together and the latter 'find rest and 
peace. Now he ie rejoi<:ing in the truth 
and becoming free indeed.. How good ta 
find the old anchorage in this a~ of •torm. 
and drift~ that our affPB:ions may go out 
unhindered to Him 9 and know that the tie 
which ecures us i1 &ure and tternal ; 
grand to Teach thi1. truth, glorioue to rest 
thffe in fadth. 

Some of Ul bere often •pe•k of you and 
other brethren East whoae names are fa
miliar through FIELD ANn Woli.K~ and 
otberwi1e* We pray th'at our Lord may 
soon direB: the stqJs of aome one this way, 
that we anay be profited by theit words~ 

While enjoying th~ truth now poa1es&ed, 
we beg-iu to know indbed thai: there ia yet 
much land to be poBaeued~ The new1 

came last fall th.rtt Bm. Scott and McLaren 
were coming, at1d we rejoiced in the pt"oa
ped of having them with us and·their help 
in the Go1pel, but for aome reason they 
did not come, to our great diuppointment. 
StiJI we believe- that &oon some wiU btt 
aent, not only to minister to us, but to 
preach the Gospel, of which latter there 
is so much need. 

Bro. Gundlech and myself were q_uite 
interested in the fad that at the Halifax 
meeting C. I. Scofield, af Dallas, Texa1, 
wa• with you and took p.art. I -kn~w of 
the brother for quite a while, as· for sev
eral years I lived at Terrell, 33 miles east" 
of Dallas, while Bro. Gundlecb met him· 
personally at a prayer meeting in his 
church in Dallas some years ago. While -
there I oft~n t·ea.d extrad.s of his sermolls
in the daily papers~ and was struck by his 
knowledge of the Word;· and I have sev
eral of his papers which were read at the 
Believers' meeting at Niagara- Falls,. at
which ] • H. Brookes, of St. Louis, is a 
weU .. known leader. 

If any of our brethren in the East in the 
work fee-l led this way we would like to 
hear from them ; they would find a wei· 
eorne here and open doors in the Gospel. 
Do not forget tbi~ region. 

Horace G. Cool. 

RocKFORD, Iu..-W e hoped to see you 

this way before this, but you find, no 
doubt, plenty of places nearer to giv~ out 
the Word in1 but we should be ti~'Y glatl 
to sec you at any time. The meeting here 
g<>el5 on about the same as for the last few 
years. Sister Manard passed away last 
March after a short sickne1s~ bearing a 
clear testimony to the last~ I had the priv .. 
Uege, with my family, of attending the
general meeting at Pla:infielet; Iowa, and 
we enjoyed it very tnueh and found it V'ef1 

• 



r.Rtable. We ~ope to ~ p~rmitted to to have them come, and ~ome from·quite 
itt£nd other meet111gs of th:~a kJnd, !lhould a• distance .to hear. They had ·a· miniiter 
~y be held as near us. Last October we who lived near come and preach· to~ them, 
~nged our pla~ of meeting from where but he charged $to a sermon.and~they did 
~were so many years. We now have a not feel- abl·e to pay aa mllch i they f(ladly 
]~:rger and more suitable room in a central pay the. expenses of _th<?se who drive out. 
1_~tion and easy to reach. Nov. 2d Bro. C. F. Joii.11.$~1W· 
:y.. H. McCandles111 made us a short visit1 

jjreaching for five nights and ~unday after
:~pon. The weather was ramy and bad, 
:yet we had a good att~ndance, all wishing 
he might stay longer.:. Dec. z6th Bro. 
P. .. J. IAizeaux came and 6tayed with. u11 

&b·ree days, preaching each night and hav
ing a Bible reading one aftern()()n. I had 
the· privilege- of going about a little with 
liim, calling on the ·saints and inviting 
loote to- the meeting. Two of thoae who 
=ldl us~a few yean ago·came; they had not 
been to . the room since they .ld't. It ·was 
during the holidays when. tht"re. was much 
to· dtaw prop!~ other ways, also the 
jreather was very cold, yet th~re was a 
good attendance, especially the last. nights. 

We very much regretted he could not stay 
J~nger, but were very thankful he cou]d 
come even foT a short visit, for we could 
get aome acquainted and- we were all very 
much.helped and CDC()Uraged by his min
utry during the short time he was here, 
and we trua~ he may be sent here again to 
itay longer, for we believe that many. in 
ltockford might be reach~. Our people 
·here complain that the brethren come and 
·~y just a little while, and just as people 
begin to find out about the meetings and 
~me out in good numbers away they go 
~ aome other place. We &tarted a Sun
day School a few months ago, and =have a 

Bible claae for the older ones and claues 
~r the younger children. We keep ·up 
~ meetings at the County Almshouse, 
&9.ing generally once in four weeks.· Two 
ftf the brethlen have been going out fifteen 
illl.U.,ea in the country to preacn Sund•y 
ltftemoons; the pe.ople there are very glad 

EAST· SA.GlNAw,-- M1cH. :.-Am tr.uly 
ashamed to have been .so long ailent~. It 
would seem to: say one's f-ellowship aild 
sympathy .. towards Mints, ubelovl!d of 
God," in their toils and- trials had waned, 
and that joy had- I oat· ita. spring when, pne 
member it. uhonored" with ;-viet:ory ·:and 
blesl'iing. Not 80'~ .dear brother~· As evi
dences of the last days increase, and sepa· 
ration exposes His -own. more and- ,more to 
the taunts of a .hating world and wilee of 
the enemy. are they- more dear; indeed, 
they occupy a position in our -hearts_ pos
sible to none other. Their wrrow-a. are 
our sorrow!i • their joys uur. joys-"mem
bere; one of another;' and more, '-~mem
bers of H;s 6ody.'• Part of the time ·what 
writing was .necessary Mrs. A .. had-· it to 
do. There have been times when I might 
have written. but allowed things in hand 
to defer i and many timelll there: has been•& 
yearning. to write you, and was hindeted. 

It is a pleasure to own with grateful 
praise the grac~ He has manifelited by tbc 
hand of- His dear saints in the supply of 
precious reading. Thank God for the oft,. 
repeated ~omfortt edific'ation and arousing 
by itr. means ; and not on1y BOt but ·l!l,mpa
thy" and prayer are called· out in behalf af 
His l'ervanta suffering privation and r~et
tion while preaching the Gospel in ·tbeae 
last days. We look for things fitly atid 
timely spoken ·upon its arrival. And those 
to whom it · baa· been· gi\"'en out, whether 
near or afar; give an approving teatimony. 
Sh'all try to get a copy o·r two in banda ef' 
a few· who appear ·to reliah the truth. 
Tbia · iB a very datk· and needy corner. 
Should the Lord tarry and through great 



mercy abow His wondrous love •nd power, 
will communicate with you. Have found 
employment which avails tne a little, ahd 
yet opportunities art furnished here and 
tbere~ C. E. B. A,.111stronx. 

meeting and seem jn_ sympathy with the:· 
truth given out ao far~ Ho\\1' sad that 
there ahould be di'Visions to hinder the 
Lord'e work~ I •tart ( D ~ V.) in the aprini 
on an evangelistic tour through northe111-
Minnesota, Dakota and Manitoba. 

.D4Tiid Lt"ttle. 
CANON FALLs. MllfN.-1 have nat ceaaed 

to pray for you all since I left, that Christ 
• To Capt. P:rl.e•t.. 

may be formed in you. Many of God's 
children are content at being brought into DElOfARK, MrNN.-Bm~ Smith and 
the Father's boule; but do you suppoae McKown have been with us for about ten 
the prodigal stopped in the dinin.g•toom, days holding Gospel and reading meet. 
or did he arm-in-arm with the father go in~., but not many coming out~ The 
through tbe horne and say, "All this ia weather has been very cold, and the roads 
mine'' 1 Did not the ring on hi& finger bad on account of the snow. Everything 
and the (ather,• word and smile give him seems to go on quietly. The gathering 
to know thi•? Wh~ Abraham parted - just abo.ut holds its own, and a.s reganls 
with Lot the Lord aaid, "LifJ up now the Gospel everybody seems to be satisfied~ 
thine eyes,, etc. (Gen. xii.). Standing witb the religion they hav~; that is, doing_
tbere be could &ee moat of the land, but their best and keeping the Ten Cpmmand
aeeing it is not enough, bt: must walk menh1 making Jesu& a Helper and not a 
through it; nothing abort o£ thia would Saviour, and thus jogging along in an 
satiafy the Lord,, heart. He wants His easy-going manner like men after the flood~ 
ebild to know how .rich he is and to have When they came to Shinat they said, uLet 
a-thorough knowJ~dge of all He had in 11s build us a tower whose top may reach 
grace he•towe-d upon him, 10 aa_ya, "Ar-ise, up to heaven;'' but they failed in this, so 
11;1all through the land." How •ignificant the people will fail in doing their best by 
-"Lift *P thine tye•. n How often our trying to keep the law. It is me,. not 
eyet. fall on thiaga down here and the Christ. The people know the Scripture 
heart follows, and what ia &een aftt:ds the when you quote it, but they are deceived. 
heart. But after Kanoing our poues1iona, I was told if my minister leads me wrong
doe• He not .. y' "Ari•e1

' 1 Arm-in-arm he will have to sutTer for that, not I. I
with God he po.ased through the land, and aid that "if the blind lead the Mind, 6ot/! 
u be paalied along he could ••Y" "All thiiJ will fall into tb~ ditch. n So the peopJe= 
ia mine, and mine Forever.'' They came have their excuses; they are like the man· 
to Mamrt (fatness) and Hebro-n (fellow.. who bought the oxen, then he must go and 
ship), and Abraham pitched his tent. prove them. '7oAn Burtotz. 
May we have spiritual energy to lift up 
our eyes, then pus thJ"ougb the land with LouiSVlLLlt, KY .. -l have delayed writ
Himaelf, and dwell in the place of fellow- ing until some of the exc:itement of my 
abip and fatness till He comes. home-coming has abated~ There has not· 

I came here a few days ago to see a been a day, I might almost say hour, that 
brother and ai1ter who hate been standing I have not thought of the kind friends iD
alooc aome years; got tbe Methodiat Halif"ax, and nothing would give m~t more. 
cbQtch lor c night, and have gone on a plea1ure than to be with you again t 
week, the number and jntereat increa8ing. wbetheJ" or not, you .shaJJ alway• occupy a: 
Both minister• ba~e beet1 present at each warm place in m~ heart. I have ·bee~ 



.,....ely tried in many ways, but I trust iu 
rii.~leued Lord to untangle all the ctook
&tbinp and make them straigbt in His 
.,;,way. and time~ Sometimes. I think 
iif<~troubles are more tha~_ I can heaT, but 
t;ttei1 remembering the~ many promise-a of 
~ He gives me grace to bear up... I 
~Y •o Him1 and He give~:~ me the con:
lfliputue•• that- He hears my praye:ra. 
ili:IY that the- ~ord may bring me through 
tli~-ti'ial•i and be assured I pray for Y'?U 
iJi a~d that there may be abundance of 
-~ and _ manJ turn to the Savio_ur. 
.,. m~o.y friends are au~prised an~ pleased 
~],now I h~V'!t renounced my old life, and 
~-· -!itiil it_ nothing to compare .with the joy it me• me t,~--know my dear Lord and Sav
~r. I long to meet witb the brethTen. 
1--"""" 

~~~i~eas ia dull, but I don't let it worry 
•=•; at1 I know all things will come right 
~~tbem that put their trust in God! and 
!i:liat Be will take care of me under all cir-
ttHn&fancea. W.. R. Montgome,.y. =• WMt -O&e-t!lnt -St. 

[_Thl• dear·brother, brou&ht to the Lard from 
a:icanles• and •iufg_l life du.ring 011 .. tent meet
~~eln Hali£as, wa1 led to decl•lon_ throu~h Bro. 
t.fttie•a mini• try, ~nd carne with u•· He bu 
~ goae home to hil friea.d• to 1 'tell how ~eat 
i;llllp the Lord ha• donen for him ; •• he ex .. 
P,etted u. uto start right foot foremm;t/' having 
• them oJI' the track bl$fore. We foiJOW" him 
!irith _pn.yen._and belfeye he •ould be thankful 
-,~lrculate good reading _In Utat part, in whi~h 
~me ma1 be glad to bave fellowship. The 
~ preeen-e: bhn~ a t:lean Yeuel ltu:d ror Hia 

•• Ev.) 

MoRGANTON, N-: C.--The Lord has- at 

JUt told me I could come to these parts ; 
~~ bad them much before -me, through 
~: ~evoted Chriatian lady with whom I 
:¢prreapoud in Geneva, N.Y., near where 
:til• dear Christian• moved from about a 
par ago, and in whose family she was an 
:liitimate friend. They live in the country, 
:•:ffom Morganton, and desiring to. tell 

••-. people about Christ they opened a 
lUnday- School at their house, and in nice 

pleasant weather held it -on ·the lawn_ io 
front under the trees. Beginning with -a 
few, tbey:-have gone on (teaching to read 
and write as well), until they now have 
on their roll 195 .$Cholars; they.come from 
miles around. Tnese an~ connected with 
th.e Pre&byte:rian s!enomina#on, but, _tbank 
God, ar~ not bow.ing down to any as many 
do, and so welcomed me heartily aa one 
sent of tbe Lord. During the year nearly 
50 have professed to be uved. I have a 
mee~ing gi:v_en .out for next Lord's Day, 11 

a. m., specially for professing Christians, 
to aee if He will not enable me to make 
the matte:r Qf salvation clear to them, so 
they may lnow they are saved. Had two 
meetings last Lord's Day, and every even· 
i11g this week. Mr. and Mrs. Vail, with 
her father, Mr. Boughtonr en-ter heartily 
into the wori. Their large parlor, t8x2D, 
is cleared of furniture and se-ated with 
boards, and holds n~arl:y: 1001 while their 
broad porch seata another Joo. It is aston· 
ishing to see people turning out, muddy 
as the roads have been, for miles around, 
filling the- room, and ·such a large data of 
young men. The Lord has erutble-d me 
faithfully to·set before them theiF lost con
dition and the freeneas of salvation. The 
most marked attention is paid to the 
Word~ ·one baa to be 10 plain. and aim
pie with these poor people. Many of them 
could not come to Sunday School until 
Mr ~ and Mra. V. had supplied them with 
clothing, which Christian frienda from 
New York State aent to them- number 
of barrela. A -deep solemnity has been 
manifest in. aU the meetings, .and one 
counts on-His giving the increaae. Wha,t 
bas plea11ed the poor. peoplt: much is the. 
Bibles and part& we have been able to .P,Ut 
in their hand&; also, pr~ciou~. Gospel pa .. 
pen have gone to every family for miles 
around. One .~~riatian to miles away 
and ano~er .. I z .mi!es were supplied with 
Gosp.el pape~s. enough for a..ll their neigh .. 

• • I I 0 
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borltood.. I was glad to see in the Decem- their fire wme of the time. The mill had 
ber number of FIELD ANn Woalt uThe to st~p, for the pipes were frozen, so they 
Mission of Trad.s'' and Bro. SomervUle•s could not get meal for several days, and it 
appeal as to this.. How· the saints rlo need it had la4ted much longer they would .have 
to get into H i1 presence as to thia respon- auffi=red from hunger. The ban-eJ of warm 
libility, There are gTand examples of clothing from C. (from Genevat N. Y.J 
what one can do. 011e sister in Canada came lut Saturday, and we have been gh·
bas been furnished with over zoo ad- ing out the garmenbJ :dl this week, and 
dresses in the South. I round when I they are so grateful for them. This is the 
eame here she had their addre&&, and pa- fourth barrel we have had, and I really do 
pen she had aent had been used in bless- not know what they would have done 
ing. Given out to some. they came batk without them thia unuiJu.aHy co1d ~rea10n. 
and said, HQh, you don't know how that They say, "God sent you· here, Mrs. V., 
has helped me 1 J' How blessed to •' sow to help us poor folks., 
besid1 all waten" 1 I cannot tell how Our Sunday School has hem small the
long He will· have me remai:a in these Jast two w~ks [.1:95 on ·roiJ right in the 
parts. One feels the need of personal fel- country]. I enjoy very much my ''moth
laws hip in labor in such a place. l.Jro. B. ers' . meetingi" Wednesday afternoons, 
did not feel clear to come here, having when we read from John's Gospel, and 
much to do at borne just now. This is then I have them learn to write toa. Iu 
my fir&t labor alone, yet He has stood with lt?Oking over the work among the poor 
me and filled my mouth. I have been ex- here the pa't year I have more !eal jcy 
u~dingly joyful in coming here. The than in aU the years of my life (alway" 
family just drink in the precious truth, very adive in the Nortb in Sunday School 
never weary ; \\-"ill sit up till tl and t :t • 30, work J, and look forward contidentl y to 
and would longer if I did not ae~ it was this yearta work for Him. 
needful that we all get mme rest. How I o~.lfrs. M. B. V. 
wish .orne having more gift in teaching l'oA....J'.Oowlee. 

would be led to the1e. parts. Won't He ON BOARD STEAMSHIP RoANOKE:, Dec. 
let you come thi1 way? What a work a7th..-Would have written before but for 
open• up Oft every hand. The Lord give the way I have been delayed in getting on 
you strength to spend and b-e spent for this trip; did not feel able to !peak posi-
Him~ and this for my~elf. tively, so waited until all seemed more set· 

A. F. Cowles. tled. Perhaps you heard of my sore ill-

The box of Bibles aad papen came to ness at New Jersey almost as soon a' I 
ua all right. You were right when you reached there aver four weeks ago, and 
thought these poor people were suffering not until laat Tuesday was I able to get 
with the cDld. ] never knew ·of so much praCtically at work i · yet the Lard~ s good 
trouble except in the f•r Wert. Some of hand has been manifest all the way, and I 
them were obliged to go to bed to keep am h.tppy tbat all seema so clear. I am 
from freezing i &everal have frozen feet. accompanied by Bro. Barr, of P~aiu~eld, 
Every bit of their food was ·frozen in some with hor~ and wagoh well loaded. ~tb 
af their houses. Tbe wind would blow ammunition" etc., on our way to Na.rfolkf 
the coala out into the room (ho.Y.aes 80 Va., from whence we shaJI {D .. V.) make 
op~) 10 much that they had to put out our charge on the untouched regions.. I 



~ now quite well and strong; my sick
~ seems to have been but a necessary 

~feP8.ration. for the jou_~ey ~~ore • us. 
Sign• of fru1t from last y.ear & sowtng g~ves 
~c.ouragemr::nt to sow again.- .Sower and 
~per shall rejoic~ together. I feel mor~ 
[ban ever like k~eping to the new fields, 
ttlo·ugh I shall be glad to visit some of the 

~ld ones; pray God meanwhile to .raise up 
lbepherds who will care for the sheep. 
~oing this way, we shall be relieved of a 
long and severe journey, and .be at once 
where our work lies. ·-

Wm. M. Horsey. 

BAHAMAS. 

people listened to· the Hold, old story9" is 
too full a narrative tQ be recounted here·~ 
Suffice it to say that we. pre~ched; &even. 
times at ll~rbour Island and four times at 
Spanish Wells on o~r way down. At the 
first we were overjoyed to see the "break
ing down,. that hatl been etft:cted among 
those who had hitherto opposed them
selves. Many of the bitterest ~nemies of 
the truth shook our hands -and invited ua 
t-o their ho"ses, and listened to our preach
ing. One· ·.who had gone so far as to spit 
in a brother's Bible!· was on a bed of atllic
tion,,and we heard had expressed contri .. 
tion and 1orrow. For all we thanked God 
.heartily. Two aftecting incidents oc-

On Saturday, Christmas eve, Bm. T. G . .c~ed:. -'~11 old Ina~ at Harbou~ Ial~d 
Johnson, Isaiah Sweeting~ Horatio For- c.ned. out -~n gtea.t du.tTess, afte~ h&tenmg 
~h d If ·· '1 d · tL ht I · to the preaching, "Write down those 
~1 ..... e an_ myse sal e 1n ne yac ns .. 
~ H bo I 1 d 0 b" ..a. t scnptures for me ; I am not .saved, but [ 
~r ar ur san • ur o 1e1,;1; was res · ·· . . 
.: . • It' d . ' h want to. oe .S(J'IJ~d." At Spanl&h Wella frorn bus1ness for a 1ew ays· · Wlth · t e · · 
earnest hope of an open door f;r the GU&- also a girl .. who bad bee~ li1tening loo~-ing 
~- Harbour Island bad hitherto been from a wtndow.closed Jt and broke mto 
·~'straitly s.hut up,u otferin.g but &eant re.- weeping. Ma! ·God give them peace. 
~ard fo~ perse~ution ~fa rqost determined Abundant :u~~ for the four day& spent 
character. But we committ~d alf things fr~m o~r . usmess. We ar~ s~ plea.sed 

·H. wdh th1s tnp that we are proJechng mote .to 1m .... 
W ll t rtl d h LJ ff to of the same nature. May God use it to e weno a -·s a e , w en we o · H. 1 

. . •· • • . 11!1 gory. 
~ ~nd da~~ness clos1~g 1n from the west, sister &thel p~ut:d peacefuUy ~0 ~be 
to·.find ~~at. we were wi.tho_ut m~tches, a~d Lord Jan. 9th .. She, paac soul, wa&.,ttou
tberefore u.nable to get a llgbt m our bm- bled on all side1. Thank God, she is now 
r:u1ele. A luminous id~a was _presented at rest indeed. We .used I. Cor. xv. 55, 
artd aaed upon: cbalkmg the northeast 56 with some effect at the grave. How 
point as the one most needed made that ·precious to know that death haa lo~t ·its 
point discernible by th~ light of a waning sting because it baa stung Christ tbe Lord 
moon. Hearts were llfied to the God of and left its sting in Him. · · 
'the seas as night met us,. w~th the .Rea All here .arc well, the auembly rejoic
roughened by the increasing wind .(now ing, praising and happy in the Lord • 
. and then drenching us with a wave), a Street preaching is &till kept up . 
. :i:Joudy ·sky, and our little craft struggling H. C C'.t. • t• 

. . "''JS ·-· :bp against a wind that was fa~t heading 
:··her off, alonc·upon the ocean. But God's -11DR. BARNARDO'S HOMES FOR DES .. 
::~and swept back the clouds, :and we were TITUTB CHILDRBN/~ 
~~t}lle to make out: way by Hi.s mercy. 
: .. What a joyful reception we· rnet with at 
f[~arbour Island, and how attentively the 

'Spite of our nineteenth century civilization, 
there are atlll numben of unh&ppy ·c.hUdreil 
throughout: Great Britain who· have nevu 



knDWn the joY' and irtQOCt!nce of chlld~oud, and 
"Whoae early yean ba•e been •ptnt In ~q.ualor 
and wretc.hecb~:e .. •rnld•t th~ •Jum•· CbJJdren 
ofman1 llatlonalitiea, not a fe-. of theld .. Jitles 
•flj• U••"t•4 Sl•les ••rl C.•tt.tla. a-re adrift 
upon the •treetl of London~ and but for ou:t afd 
wo~ald rdnk Jntn aimt. or doe. To .ear-eh out 
tbete by niJht and by da7, ~tr.d to gather them 
wltb kindly hand• into the •heltel' of our home•. 
••• been the wod" .-filch tbe&e Jn•titution• ha..-e 
bJ God•• blaJinJ carried on UDceallnglyfor n~ 
~even and ~nty yean. DUThlC thi• period 
ower ::11 1000 ltttle waif• and •tray• have ~een 
••ed f!"om 1.u&rlng aDd uMpe.Q.ble ~rll, and 
aftar tt"alnlng ha•e bellh p\aef!d ouf' In Ufe 
equipPed for lb f\ature •truggles. My door~; are 
eYI!J' ope a to the wretched and the forJorQ, QG 
dcatitute c:hlld I• ever refuaed, and I have at thl• 
mon:aent a family of 1SOO orphan and de•tttute 
gld1 at:1d bo1• beneath my roof depe.ndent tlpOb 

me fol'd.aliJ' bread, ~ucaHon an.d Chd•tl,.n tan. 
A._a.y gift -.rill be patdull1 real•ed. 

A CQPJ of the lut Anrn&al Report (x8.jt).with 
audited ca•h •tatt!menl• wiU be •tnt to an)' one 
on rec.eJpt ol addre••ed po.tal wrapper. 

Post omee otden ahoq.ld be -~nade payable at 
the G~tneral Post Otllce~ aod, a~~: weD •• dt"aft•, 
•hou)d be crtiSHilll •Ith the ..rnnla- • •B&,.nan:lo'• 
Hobles.u TJo1. '1· Ba,-,.,.Jo, 

t8-16 Sur~lley Caq~eway, -Loqdota, Eng. 

A brother writ.es-f& th:el'e aa,- .cript~n.l ob
jedfon -to bn-tbn"n coJng "out with books, pe.rJ~ 
_o4lcale. Bibles, Tes~meDtl, etc., to-, sale? Many 
·earned Cbri_ltlan•y e•pecla]ly younger oae•, have 
bbught boob that ·were taken around h'1 thl• 
way, mao,-of thom lilted with poi•on-n.tber tban 
the truth. Would It not be -w-ell to 1pread tbe 
~lid tru.~ or Scrip-ture by clrcul•tfng such •• 
C. H. )(. '• nNote•~ and ''Lord~• Coming,'' Trot .. 
ter'• ,-,Plain _Papen,'' Scott'• ••Bibl-e Outline.." 
~•Nu'lllerlcal StruCture of the Blble,=• J- N. D.'• 
~'Syll.optt•/, ~~Faithftd Word!!'/~ ·~GOQd Ne-w•/~ 

-8IM lludn1• '•Tea Cardt:,n etc. i The idea of 
·~.elllng_ the: Goepet'• 1•- ad Qbjr:alon with •~me, 
u we haTe apc:daU! pl'ote•~ ~laia&.t thl• pr-ln~ 
ctple, but the- coJporte&ar could DQt only u-JJ the 
larPr work• but circulate tn.Ebl and paper• free, 
.a~.-Would saln acc:es• to many where the evan· 
plitU ml1bt aot be adnaitted, ud l:n 1ome ca•e• 
find out the-ir •tate o( IO"Pland get addr·e .. e• for 
f11ture: ~rreepcadea~ and eend.in1 _of papera. 
_A. f.ei'&Oft Q:IDQD.Itra~. with for , M.lli.Dg GWJpel 
papen .n:ther tha.r.1 flrirtg th~ 41n:1l"q)lied that 

peuple valaed rnore -.bat the_, bought thaq. Whl.t 
tb~y gotftee, andJ'ead them better. t. there not 
.ome truth Jn thJ• 1 Are the~ &ot some- eame.:t 
Cbri1tlaa1 not free to 10 forth in the Go1pet 
tbat coold yet det a work like tbl1, who if they 
eould not preach to protlt oould ltJI/t I~• Gt~&jlcl 
and help •prud the b'Pth in thi• ••11 D~ w-e
not &ee ln•tantft o( a. work. ha..-ID_g spru:ng up in 
placeR a& a result of .om~ book• being n:ad in 
tbe- a~igbborhdOd t-• 

An objedlon tnlgbt be -n1adie that tbe~ It~ • 
preju.dJcc a~inst '"Brethren'•H writing,, b11t the 
oolportear need not confine himself to •uch, car
rying ~tb~n 5QUfJd .in the- truth. •• Spuraeon'.r 
••Grace and ".rruth,n .. Life In a Look/' ete& _ ~ 
sides, th~re i• plenty of room to travel •he~ 
&b.ch prejndit:e doe• not e:d,t. He might t:ra•el 
either by wagon1 J"aiJ ot p11 foot., in the latter 
case u&lng the n.ilroad or other con•eyaoce to 

{orward bulk of book•. Such work woqld be 
p~rd.Zl,- se11'-flitrpportlng, but I• then!' anr te~mn 
why it 5hoald ~ot recth·e tb~ s~pport tJf thr: 
Lord'• people l Of c-our1e only godl,-, energ~tlc 
peraon• need engage in •uch 'Work ; but If ao. 
sbre-l_y !ben b- no re£-.on w-.b_y the-n •houJd not 
be blea•lng u.pon their labor-a. •• 

[ABlng on the brothe .. ~s sugxe•tlon7 we .al'~ 
ju1t equipping a. brother In thil line (or a tour in 
Not'• Seotla to Katkr ~e preclou• aeed, -and 
link otben in 'it all-0 by selling •ome- •• he may 
be •ble. To sell book• thus i• In ao .en•e &ell~ 
fng the Goapel1 but "ink. and pape,.,'" and ob
jeBon to Jt are uewally the leAst ready to aJ-..e o.r 
enable otber• to do .o. We kno• ...-ell •hereof 
we •peak in lhi• line. •nd deem. it • crying 
sham-e tbct many who give do/1•,.-s for nenpa• 
pen, etc~. will not glye cc•b faT papotl'• to help 
thelr own and othc:r .oul•; The Lord pity them. 

En.J 

BE }I' AlTBF:UL. A yo-...ng Catholic who had 
been converted. to God receh•ing a French Te, ... 
~ment -vi1i'ted hf1 relative•. They .-e!J"II! 6:Hed 
-.ilb conatern•tlon as he read It and claimed to 
undentand aiJd beli~•e it. To ptenon• from 
whom thG Word of God i• canfully w-ithhc:ld1 

and ,..ho IJe :.:aeht. that It i• .-iekcd (or tb~m. to 
·~ppo•l! that an:y b1d prlett-1 and bl•bopa can 
comprehend Itt meauina. it see~ed bla•pbemy 
to hear a mel"e lad read a11d ex.plaiD it. Hf1 
.mother ea.rnnfl1'beeougbt .hJm to rive up the 
'buolr., and h••ten to m.ak.e eonfeaslon aad sub-
~l ... ton to the prie•la. An uncle offered him 
hu rum .If he.would do. flO. The prlel't .reat<~n~d-



··------iiFltb blnh told him of his nuhneu, ignorance 
..ct ·mortal •in in the course he wa• purauing, 
jjjed him with leUned argument. and terrible 
~tfret.U. bu.t all to no purpo..e. He wat firm and 
:iam~blet and foLlnd •ometbing in -hl.s Te•ta
:mPt to meet eveqthlng they advanced. At the 
~ttanct' of hla friend• he "as arreated and 
Wjed \njaU. BelnK a.1lr.ed, ••I• it trne tha.t 1ou 
iN gofPI' to become a Prote5tantP" 11No," he 
i.ld, "{Mf!S become one.." .. You ought to be 
idliamed of your11elf; do you not know that 
[~• Cbri•t came intc the world to set up th~ 
f}tol1, CatboJic Chu~h ?'' HJ am not athamed 
iof:m.ytelf."' the lad an1wered, '•becau•e I read In 
JP.y Go•pcl tbat Je•u• uid tbat if anJ 011c l• 
ldwm.ed of Him He will be uhamed of that one 
~re Hi• Father and the holy angel• .• , Hit 
tieok wll• •natcbed from him with uo.dlaguiaed 
~.pleature~ and that wu the laat of it. He, 
ltOweYer, &lliierted his f~om and right Df con· 
fdence to follow the Saviour. and waa led out to 
~ch theGo1pel to hla r~now-countrymeo, and 
dlerward .h~~ mother and other relative• ,..ere 
dr&..-n to hear U .al•o. The New Tu~ment, 
~hlch a few year. •go waa to them an unknown: 
od dreaded boo.~ la D0\11'" r:ead bJ them as God'• 
~etw.tl~n cf .... vktg lavetnd mere,. to m&n. 

full of liea, irTeligfoue pamphlets and papers tn
jurlot.li to the faith and morals." The addres•e• 
of above parUea and the cure• who burned the 
Scripturt's can be furnished by Edward J. Stoba~ 
W. T. Noble, Donald Tail, T. Y. Lefebvft!: 
(Q.uebec). 

The C~nads Re\'ue (Roman Catholic orgad:) 
WT\tet:~ tb.s.t '•wine of the.lr c.krgy ca.ulre ~ttufM'
tion in their ranks by the brutality of their 
teaching and trouble their mlnd& by the moat 
vulgar and revolting ftgures. Not only l'ulga'l";~ · 
but really immoral ·r-ema.rlu. They took: bol~ · 
of educatinn to keep it under their control. The 
only d~s.m df tli'e11e grand educaton would be 
to commjlnd a ·population nQt knowing·how to 

read. He what you wish-immoral,' a.nti-nll· 
gious, lilCOundTel, bankrupt-the moment you 
are on all four& before the clergy, expressing an 
opin[on onJy when it has been ble&a~ed by a 
bishop, you can have weaknes•es hut are wor-
tbJ o( every allowance: .. It you think· Ia an.ln
dependent way, you. are· worthy or exterm.tna-· 
tioo and intcrdidion. you are hunted down, 
mutilated, crushed~if lt can be ·done." · 

Tu BtBLB .uroNG RoMANtsTs. Four stu

lcnll tn Qye~ JtudJ,ing_ the Ne• Te11ament 
Wf:U. jff:At lnterea:t ..,;.ere <:barged ·•dth reading a 
bid book. The prof~acr proaounced it good, 
but uld the Church had condemned ft. ~ing 
itked bow it could be good in 17"01 1 "When pub
rhhed, and bad later c.Jn, he replied, uA•k me no 
more question•; rbe Church: "-'' ft id bad, that 
Ia eno11gb/" A womaa •~'~owed hen to the cure, 
Jrb.O:~c.oadem.n.ed. it to be bunu!ld, ~&_,tng he had ._i'd of over 50 olhera and had burned many. 
~otber wat to)d to bum thein, but lt being 
t-ned returned it. So with many othc:re. At 
·~U.daoona the cure condemned one to be burned,_ 
•ytar that in a JrOOd Ca.tbollc book "Marie'' 
-nld be uste. Ma.rie.'' but wu th0"41'D that in 
the Ne• TatameJJt with the Pope•, .anaton it 
're.cJ juet the u.mt:, and the woman sa\d the eure 
~ould .bum no ~ote boob. CardinAl T .. che
fiaa•• mandemant (Aug. 16, tSg.a) a&J'•• 1 'Wa.r 
~ tM bad book• I They Ate colported ever;
pere, In the pablle squ:a.rea, nUw&y deipot.., 
~ prllooat·hoqJita!•• markeb •nd dweUlng1. 
~-11 dbguiaed under all forma, 'and la coll .. 

~ing itself,· J n d~er to: be better propagated 
Y:llder. the cover of fals.lfied Blblea, Rmall traCt& 

LieDt.· Gov. Chapleau ofliclally visited Cardi
nal Taacherean (Q!Iebec) New Year·~ Day, and 
be gave hhn a seat by hb •ide. Next day bl1 
eminence vitited the lieutenant governor, thu& 
&'1!1 the .Romani•u say, .. renewJng the :relation• 
between the bead of the State and the head of 
the Church/' In Halifax, N. s .. among other& 
two Chq.rch of England (J~'f'angelicala) mlnl•· 
te-1'8 and a Methodist one did obelaance to the 
papal archbishop in attendillg hJ1 leveet be U, 
marked, not as brother maJl or fcUow·cltben, 
but as represenbltl'fe of the Pope, who aeeame& 
the place God assigns to His Holr Splrlt &bd 

denies the "elncere milk of tht'!' Word" to Hl• 
poor fitaning children. Ala.!· for nineteenth 
century F'rotestantlsm ! . Yet thank God for a 
cry in the camp of Renne. B. C. G. 

Thou~;and& of Jews in Pal~fltine are •ufferJng 
for 'the very neceuaries of Ufc. Who 'Will help 
tQ ~eed them 1 Contributions aent to N.r. D. C .. 
Joseph, EvanJfeUcal Miulop, ]ent.al~t Pat
esttne. 

Take can of wha.t belonga. to God, and reat 
auured that He will take c:att o( all that belong• 
to you. (I. KingR .. il. 3). f11 1 not for, keepllig 
HI& commandment& tbere I• great reward (Pea. 
xix. n). Better w know Uttle and do mueh. 
thaD know much &nd do· little (Matt. vU. :u). 



JPANTBD. 

Mlllloaary R.e't'ltwt Aupst, OC\:obet'1 18g1; 
April, Julyl Nonmber, 1&)2. 

Goodly Portion•, 181}2, 25 April and :u May 
IUimbelfi. 

Ffeld and Wo'r.k, No'f'cmber, r.888; D~mber, 
1889; January, February, OB:ober, 1&;o. 

Shephel'd•s Voice, January, F~ebruary. M•rcb, 
M.r, June, AupBt, z89o; April, z89r; J•nPAry, 
March, April, June, jQly. Augu1t. September, 
1192· 

AtJ.y .,.,ho can furnlah the a.bo-ve wlU tonf~r & 

fa•or. Addre•• B. c. Gre1u1m&n, 65 Gn.nYIIIe 
St., Haura .... N. s. 

JTBMS. 

Mn. Da•idaon, Silver Clty. New Me:dco, 
llrltca oi much- enco~~Ngement ia .-JritJng -the 
pri•on, and of the Lord'• grac:iou• ao&wers to 
pr11.yer. yet longs for ~non: fell01'r&hip with the 
Lord'• people, mUng her loael_, po1ltlon. 

~c.st thy bread qpon the waten1 for thou •balt 
find it aftcTmaurd&Y•· . . . In the morntna 
•ow thy •ud, and in the e'f'tnlng 11'ithhold. not 
thla~ band; for thou knowe•t dOt •hether •hall 
p-ro1per, either this or that, or whether they both 
tt:h1U he aHke good.'"' 

Hone, tbe .authDr of the uEv~I'Y Da1 Book,J• 
sa,Y•. ut sa.,- a little girl •ittincln ._ garden read
ing. I aafd, 'What book. ls thatr Sh.e a.u
•weredt •The Blble.' •Oht' I ~id, 'Rurely that 11 
not a book for a ~~ild like you to read.' 'WhJ 
•ot ?' 1he repH~d; Jm.f mother read• it, and get. 
all her comfort hom it.' Her reply ha.unttd me. 
I r~lt I had ne•er- gone into a. proper e~mlna
tion of that book, ao· u to m&ke Jt a iioQn:e ot 
comfort to rny•elf, and detent~lned that I waul.d 
do ,o. The re•l:llt il, fl hae entirely ehanied rny 
oplnlona aa regard• the Bible.'' · 

HONE NEWS. 

W. M. Honey bad r9Ched WiiUamlton, N:C., 
....-ith the Gospel ••gon the l•tt~~ part of J•nulll',. · 

G. 0. Atkin10n clo.ed hla le&res on the T•b
Mn. R. Graham, Penr, lad., ....-ou:ld ~ gl•d Df emacle In· BostQn J•n- nth. Tbey were welt IU· 

a call from &DJ paaslng tbrouJh. tended and ver1 helpful to soula. He Is now 

. One deprl't'ed of the or-.1 minl•try and fellow
•hiP of· the Lord•• ~er••nt&, heneU working fo1' 
the Ma1ter at opparttlnitift present tMm~elve-B. 
dlab'tbutlug ua.a •. elc., •ay.. '•Ho-w llttlf: the: 
...-1~ of thue precloua little book• kno., th~ 
work tht:7 are doing Jn a quiet wa.y~ IC&tterJn• 
the p~ou• eeed; aod by the grace of God .ume 
fall• luto good· ·pund, and brin1t forth fruit t() 
the alory or GOd.'' 

A brother writes. ••Some yeau ago 1 Jdl 
C. H. M/1 'P•ge• for the An:t.iou•' •lth an u.n
con-.erted friend. I do not. think he re.,d ft. 
Ca.lllng at hlt houte later, hia mother-in-law, 
ju1t leaTJng, &aid to me, 'I am taking your book 
with me.' She li"Ved Jn another ~eJghboThood. 
Some montht afb!r, belng in her nwn hou•e, the 
mpoke to me. of the help it had been to her &Dd 
ho• it wu going, around the neighborhood. 
Late1y l p.e a emall pamphlet to a fellow· 
...-o:rkman. .I dcJ not thtnl be read itt but 1ome 
mob.tll-8 later he! told rne bQw by •· me~ acc:l· 
dent { P) Jt got Into the ha.nd• ot a third part;y, 
"'ho re~d Jt.. '-Ami,' uJd he, 1you wouJd be 
t\l'l"Thed how that tbl.ng hu tn."«!Ued.t No 
doubt othen ha•e bad •fmfl•,. ell}'el1enc:ea. 

lecturl11g n~r Dedham., Ma~a . 

J. B. MtCafl'ery returned. from England to 
Ba•t~n Jan. r rth; -.a• •ick while aw•y and ·li.,.e 
da,TI on hb trip, •hich reduced hlm •omewhat . 
He has since been in Syra.cu~n~. N. Y,, •nd "1ft: 

learn J, thinking of Brockt>Ule, Ont. 

Our !:Jretbnm Temple of Troy, N. Y., and 
Shuttleworth of Arn111terdam ba,-e our aympathy 
In thelr trial. and lo&& through duth taking from 
them loved ones. The nme Jeaur; who took 
children in Hi• arms and ble&sed them when on 
eartn receives them to His bosom when t11ey de~ 
part from u1. We may bllv-e joy in thinking of 
them as with Him. 

S. A. White. 167 Paaaak St.,_Trenton, N.J., 
writ~lr "A UttJe revivJng •t dJ~~nt place•, 
tome awakened •• to pra,.e:r wl'tb _di•Und an .. 
&wera from God. Just going to Harrisburg from 
Reading a.nd Boyertown. Re..-. Ul. 10, u lt tM. 
word for u• now. Thin1• aR dlWeloping nr1 
rapidly. ~he Lol'd keep u• patieat and •tedfast.. 
'~icld.J' He comta Is the word. We ned the 
cry •• our tn::hottation, •Bdold1 the Bride· 
IJ'OO'»·," 
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THE SERVICE OF WOMEN. 

roontinued.) 

]d Joshua where ulhe wa.tl of the Lordu are 
prominent yet ia there the record of it. Rahab, 

·once of an accursed race. in a city of doorn, a 
-'.tDa~r above other&, yet uby (aitb •he per-i&lted 

·aot,'" and wa• 11ju•titied by works" when she •'re
Ui'l't:d the· &pies and lient them out another 
-way."- Fearing God. she d-.rt!d to att upon her 
t:ORviaions in the face of public opinion~ recelv

_-IDg Iii• messenger. at the rt.&k of life and prop
-ert,., all that wu now left her, the dearest •nd 
-be.t. her virtue being forfeited in her nrc of 
:•h&DJ;t. Thut an open home for God'• true aer
'ftnt• whom the wodd hate• is one •p~lal •er~tlce 
JOT 1•tbe women's auxiliary,' in the battle• o( 

"the Lord· But not confined to thal, for Ra.h.ab's 
·earnest t~athnony in hand-to·hand dealing bore 
·pod fruit in the salvation of all her kin. She 
.... not popularly '"a preacher/' yet how truly 
:.tltat In God•s accou11t, and iD the race of (earful 
·odds-the •tain of her own sad life, wrath of the 
tilemy, folly (to men) of her bouse upon the wall 
)eluc an ark of safety in the day o( judgme-nt. 
:But God 'With her, His terror and love alike 
.Goll•training, her mlnlon ,. •• •ucce&aful, And 
:~he house of rner(:y filled. 

A.chsah'1 t&le (Jud. xv. xB. I9) il brief but 

•ignificant. Caleb. the man of £aith, change• 
Kil'jatb-atba, the enemy.t. citadel, into Heb
ron, corntnll-,io•; then IFeek• rellowship with 
kindl"ed spirits. giving hill daughte-r to Othntel. 
s~ knows ber father• heart, and \ho-ngh tl
reltdy endow~d "'itb a •outh land get& also 
11tpring• ofwater.n Belngrepeated in Juda~ i. 
14. l5 put• emphasis upon lt, •uggelting heft! 
the Spirit'• power to •ua~in, tkere a .. pre-fadng 
the book rebuking failure to pouess the ls.nd. 

Nr:xt Uud . .-.) ·~DeboJ"ah, a propheteu, the 
wife of Lapidoth," a• indeed all the .. vioun or 
hrael then indicated God'K rebuke for brael'• 
prlde in the lnstru~ent u1ed, while displaying 
HiB grace in the deliverance given. Mach being 
lllll.de of her case, •• we believe, against tbe 
troth, it calls for careful notinc of eome 1trlking 
contrasts. Where- •plritual power or the mind 
of God iB in queation, she is to the frolll, lt'hich 
God Ia a& free to confer upon women now at 
then. But when a question of being captain or 
leading men publicly, •he give• pl•ce to Barak, 
pbt.inly herinferior, witne~&illgtb.atendowed and 
ll!upeorior- u she wa•, •he Jf't knew her place u.a a 
woman in the economy of God~ and albeit all 
was in confusion, had grace to keep it. True 
she judged Iarael, hat they • •t.a•• •J to Aer for 
judgment; .. she caJled Bandt, but he "went up 
with to,ooo men at hia feet~ ""...-hile t<she went up 
-wit/, Ai•/" not at general of IRrael, but •trencth· 
ener of the litnid rnan who wu. She ••aro•e a 
••lA~,. in Isn.el, •• Barak a• a deliverer. Whlle, 
too, .. Debot"ah attd Barak'' sang, eholring that 
her faith "'on the day. yet abe calla on heraelf 
but to "'11ttsr a s11•g" and on B~uak. to ""lead 
r.trjtivi'ty ~aptive'' (Jud. -v. It J3)· The cune 
npon Meroz who Hearne not to the help of the 
Lord," and blening upon Jat!l who did vali•nt11, 
though but ' 4a wowan in tbe tent~· ablidst bou•e
ho!d dutjea-witne&see it js not tbe 1pbere but 
clu.t,.at!h,. fJf our service tbat counts with God. 
I low plalnlyaoin .. the certain woman•' who c•ca•t 
a piece of mill•tone upon Abimelecb'a head,"1 

and thu• :rid Israel of the bramble that would 



reign oYer the treea Oud. b. 6-n, 53-57). ·we j•even ye.11n after Jericho-.• fall and as yet they 
have but to be pl"epared, furnhhed and ready In had not e't'en a. map of the country : a generation 
our leY"eraJ epheret~ {or God to make us abou· 1 'ater Judah says to Simeon, "Come up with me 
to every good work.. Jephthah's daughtL l tnto roy lot that we rnay :fight the Canaanftea." 
(chap. xi.) 1how:s touching devotedneu to God't 
tntere•ta •• above natural detires, willir1gly ac
cepting perpetual virginity. helping her father 
to p~rform his vow, alb~it it was rub and itt 
lul&llment fell with greatest severity upon 
her, rather th•n God's name be wronged. 

Manoah'• wife (chap. xiii.) 1bowstbe training 
of children to commence prior to their birth in 
that we muat first govern ourselves to 1it •teadily 
upon the throne to govern others. She learned 
aelf-denlal, had her prayers anewered. had the 
tecret oi the Lord above her husbandt reading 
God'• character in the light of the accepted 
aacrifice, and though barren gave a deHverer to 
Israel. Flnall1 (chap. x.~ii. ), Micah,• mother 
fa a beacon light i she c"rse.d at the losa of her 
money. and lll•ss«J her •on., talking piou•ly on 
ita reco,c:ry, only to give hitn hi• firtt start Jn 
anidolatrout course, which became so foul a blot 
on brael's history. Unhappy mother with 
whom ugain was godline ... •• sad rnemor1 to 
cherish, al')d &adder harvest to reap! May we 
each be warned u to the power of our e~ample 
with our little ones, remembering that they 
''read ut" like a book. and what we a.rdnturn is 
•rltten upon them befo1'e our face•. 

SERVICE. 

Work before prayeT carries into the closet the 
fever and burry of iL Prayer before work carries 
into the work the peace and power ot lt. The 
h7mn ~·Oh to be nothing'' might represeot many 
if it read, • '0h to do nothing.'' Betwee:n the great 
thing• -we ca••oJ do aad th• small ones we wt11 
•ol do, the rl&k. is that we sha..ll not do anything. 

The Mghest place i1 that neareat the Lord in 
&erving. A king once sat down in the lowest 
place at the table. Courtiers crowded about 
him. aaking him to take hit place at the head of 
the table. ••Where I atn there it the head of 
the table ... •aid the king. 

Even unselfishness maybe deceptive. justun· 
der the tamp there bdarkness. "I used rny love 
of other• to gild myself with." The natural 
centre l& •elf. ••lf 1 truly live for God I become 
'•ccB,.tric'~out of a centre to all who revolve 
about •elf aa a centre/' aayt Keith Falconer. 

Sluggishnen--•·How long are ye alack to 
poa11e11 the land ?'' JoRh. xviii. 3 •as spokrn 

Service implic• an instrument laid hold of1 

made familiar, used i a vessel appropriated. 
made meet for uac:. "prep;~ted unto every good 
work." 

What i• work for God r Just that proportion 
of God"& eternal work which liea over agalnat 
our door in our little moment of time. God 
tnust energize OUr energies, OT OUr best i5 lJOtb
ing and a thousand nothings are 1tiU nothing. 
.. Without me ye can do nothing." 

Progress in work i• just doing the will of G<Jd, 
without stopping to estimate succeue<r or fail
ures, leaving all results with Him. 

Outward hindrances do nut depend on us 
and may be turned into helpa. like penecution 
and antagonism, or like Paul's thorn in the ftesh. 
The only true hindrances are within, when 
work is not from, for and in God. The \\hole 
are one, Jack of fe11owship with God. 

True work is itself fruit, but it needs care and 
cultur.:, or it may wither. God alone can make 
work fruitfnJ. He can place His vlne where it 
receives Hia blesaing. 

That was an exquisite parable of the wingleu 
birds which began by bearing their l'.'ings as 
burdens till they grew fast and became pinions. 
A1 Rutherford UJ&, ••Christ'• cros.R i1 1uch a 
burden u wings are to a bird and sa tis to a ahip, 
Duty p:atiently done becomes detight. 

A. T. Pi'ers:m. Conrlr11sed. 

A CHINESE CoLPORTEUR selling books, a 
general said, "i'ive me one/' and bought it. 
Later as he was threatened with a beating, the 
general•aid, ~·r willetand responsible for hinL" 
He had been a most religious man • .11et:kfng aftet 
God twenty-six Jtar&. He wor&hipped many 
idol&, and hearing o( the powerfuJ God of the 
foreigners worshipped Him too. He threw up 
t"ank and position. had three yeare of bolatfon. 
ala a! using an ounce of opi urn a day. After 
becoming a dilciple of the Lord Jesus, as he 
said, he spent days tr1ing to give it up. Offered 
the highest rank in the governor's guard• he 
aald~ "I cannot go. I have been seeking Je•u• 
twenty-six yeaTS, am an old man now and have 
found Him. If J went there there i• no one to 
teach me.'' So he stayed. Thia colporteuT watt 
1ent by liotne little ntiJl girla. 

( CAina's MilUo1u.) 



AFRICA- Word, and filling my heart with the hope 
of seeing Him when He comes. I had 
the pleasure of hearing W. Scott two 
nigl1ts in New York; was soTTy I couh.l 
not hear him every night he was there. 

W. M.. Gt1/more. 

PoRT ELIZABETH.-We arrived here 
last week afte.- a long, tedions passage of 
9' t.la)'s, but the Lord was wonderfully 
j'Ood to us through it all, and brought us 
11fely without serious accident or harm. 
No very heavJ gales, but at times a very GREAT BRITAIN. 
high lliea. The most of our time was ·--
taken up in very light winds. Now we NoTTING-HAM, ENGLAND.- Remnined 
11re discharging cargo and hope to get nigh tbree weeks at Newton Le Willow~, 
away next week. This port has no bar- 15 miles out from Liverpool, where there 
boT and is very rough at times. We do is a nice little meeting; had a pre..:iou6 
not leave our "'essel only when business time, rested mo1tly and had a few readings 
calls, except the weather is fine. We do in the evenings, found them very kind and 
raot us-e our own boats, but large steam hospitable jndeed and they received what 
launches which have regular t[mes for little ministry we hitd with joy. Some out
coming. I havt! not met any of the breth- sider.s carlle ju to readings and were 
rent but have found there are some here. bdped especially on eternal secm·ity ; this 
I got HPiain Papers on Prophetic Sub- cheered us much. 
jeBs" while in New York, and found Then I cHme on here (a place cof about 
much profit in rending it on the passage the ~a me population as Montreal), found 
and looking up the references. How I a meeting of about 45 or 50 in numher. 
should likf! to he able to send it to a We ha'Ve ha.d meetings every evening and 
number around home. I should like the people are turning out well especially 
dearly well to be home again this year at Lord's Day evenings, and several have
your yearly gathering, but though I am so been blessed. Lord's Day one confessed 
much alone I find the Lord always near Christ and is very bright. Tuesday even
s.ncl have found His presence very near ing a young man and hig ,vife both got 
thia trip. One text has been pTecious to clear~ and are happy in the truth of sal· 
me, Jer~ xv~ t6~ It came to me one day vation by grace,. othets are exercised. 
in praytr. I had no idea where it was, Outside Christians are confessing light and 
but found it and it has kept fresh ever help in the truth. This cheers us all and 
&lnce. From here we go to Delagoa Bay, causes much thanksgiving to 9:od who is 
6oo miles further up the coast, with part giving us to see more and more of His 
of our cargo, then likely will tum home- great goodnes£. I owe the blessin&" much 
ward, but am not snre yet if we will go to to the deep devotion and godly exercise of 
Brazil, and expect (D. V.) to get home the saint~ here. Monday evening is given 
11.bout January. After leaving here, I am up to prayer before the week's worki:om
not likely to bear from home till then, one mences. Here I found their pulse, earnest, 
of the hardships of a sailor's life. I often powerful, pleading with God for the con
wonder what kind of a life it would be version of sinners and building up of His 
without the Lordts company and Him to 
look to at all timet. How wonderful Hi& 
Jove in giving such as I was grace to be
lieve on Him. and turning me to His own 

own. 
What a power at oneta back. in pteach

ing to have men of God holding up one•s 
hands; blessing must follow such. In 



almost every gathering there is gift, and 
Gospelltestimony is kept up, and people 
are being added. Breth-ren here not only 
keep up a Gospel testimm1y. but take 
turns in going six miles out where some 
have received the truth and commenced a 
table. I go each Wednesday, and it is re
m.ark.ahle to see the eagenu.•J;.rt with which 
they listen to the Word. 

Two English Church clergymen are 
coming, one several times, and they con
fessed last night much help. One espe
cially is a godly young man and told me 
he was in the ministry quite a wbi1e be
fore he was converted~ Hash1m was used 
to awaken him. D. V. I will spend most 
of the wjnter in the Bouth of England. 
Since coming here I have felt better than 
for months; the voyage and rest have helped 
and the dimate has been beautifuL They 
say that they have not ha.d such a fine 
season for 40 yean. 

The need is great everywhere, may w~ 
just uoccupy until He come." 

To H. Rogers. 

DERBY, ENGLAND.-I may not reach 
London for several weeks. Since arriv
ing the Lord's goodness has been so mani~ 
fest one is led to prair.e Him again and 
again. After we have done all (in the 
sense that Mary did what she c{)uld) we 
are led to say, ''We are unprofitable .a:er
vants!J Yet when we look at the mean 
way we often serve Him, and with what 
slight devotion, it humbles us. Oh I for 
hearts undivided and fixed, as in L Chron. 
xii. 32-40! The rest I got at Newton Le 
Willows belped me; the kindness received 
was a cheer inlleed. At "Nottingham I 
had the busiest four Wf!eks I have had for 
long; «orne nice cases eo.nfe.s.~d the Lord, 
several now at the table. A number of 
Christians came (Jut and confessed much 
help. Tbe brethren's kindness and hospi
tality I will not soon forgt."-t, and the eager
neliJs of the dear brethren to hear theW ord 

and gh•e it out to othens. Here I am 
now in the second week and feeling welL 
At the meetings mumbers and interest in
crease. One has confessed the Lm d and 
others are interested. WiH (D. V. ) con-. 

tinue a few weeks, then go to St.a8ord 
(one of the oldest meeting-s in England), 
about 100 in feJJowship~ Here in Eng
land they are not privileged as 'n America 
to h~n·e so ma:ny br-others moving about, 
scarcelJ any, yet in all the meetings there 
is gift and those who go on with the Gos .. 
pel, and so people are added. One ia 
thankful to find this, and I am glad I came. 
Mr. Rickal'""-l's son has been ill six weeks 
with typhoid fe\'er and has just pt~ssed 

away. 
Rem em her me that God may own my 

""isit in blessing to many. I clo not expect 
to reach America before the summer, S() 

many plact-s to be visited. 1 would lik:el 

if so on.lered of the Lord for a few laborer& 
t:o come over (D. V.) and give a few 
months labor next summer. Be cheet·ed 
and encouraged. A. E. Booth. 

'l'f Laxu:efteld St., wmiloD. W. 
[M9:ny here wiU rejoice in our brother•• im

proved health and heart] reception over the sea. 
May it prove~ under God. for the deepening of 
£ellowship and the Rtrengthening of our hands in 
the waya ofGod and that "our love may abound 
yet more and more in kno-wledge ll:'lld ill an judg-
ment.'' En.] 

BAHAMAS. 
NAssAu, N. P.-You will be surprised 

to bear from me and rejoice to know how 
great compassion the Lord has had on me. 
Yes, He has saved me, so long it took to 
believe it, but Sept. 17th I heard the word 
an"-i believed it, though hundredsoftimes be
fore I Iiaten~d to it, the Spirit stirred with· 
in me, but could nC)t stay, for the world 
came between me and Jesus, hbt that 
night I accepted Him, for l would not 
listen to Satan's. lies any longer~ It was 
precious in believing in Jesus, the Holy 



Ghost made His ahode with me, nnd oh ! 
what peace and joy in be 1 ievi ng. The Lord 
doeth all things well. I am the son nf the 

Tate W. A. Sweeting. I. Thess. iv, l4-
.-s, Ephesians ii. 7- ro. 

V itt or B. Su,t!etitl£. 

V:id.or~ who was quite a little fellow 
"When you left bere, has at last been won 
over to Christ ; his salvation W:,jS a tnost 
,ee.aing oll-e, and I thank God much for 
His owning a weak one~s labm· in this 
blessed way. H. C. Christie. 

TuR.H. 

by some addresse~ on jt h~1ve been cbeer
i ng to one~s bl!<l rt, and one trusts is but 
uthe cloud ~s. a man's harJ.d., pledging 

wider blessi11g. Am l1oping to see my 
brot!1er again and then to return home 
(D.V.) ere the New Ye<n, after nearly 
sc~·en !lwntbs absence.' B. C. G. 

WINGHAM, 0NT.-0ur dearly beloved 

sister Hi11, of L.andsboro, Ont., has gone 
to he with the Lord, aged ~7~ She rc· 
minds one uf dea1· old Anna, daily in the 
tcwp1e waiting the coming Messiah
'•God's. King of glory P' P~>.~lm x.x-iv~ 

~--·~ The blessed Lord kept her in perfect 
('AN .ADA. l peace, ouly a few da) s' jlluess. But He 

· -- had told ht.:r that her time was up, ht:r 
Fx:R.Gt.1S, 0NT .-After four monthii by journey soon to close. She waited in 

my brother's bedside, almost in daily ex- calm, joyful expectancy eve1·y hou:r, her 
ped.ation of his passing away, and un:sble ear open to His e.all. October 28th, 
to say he has fled for refuge to Christ, the Lord's Day afternoon, while the saints 
Lord has gradously recovert'd hj m suffi- we~·e g:tthered to break bread, and while 
-dently for me to leave for a time at le-:a.st,. singing theh second hymn, she went up 
end if able l.ttter to return home. The with the song, to be whh Himself, • 'ab
pro1o11ged djscipline has given one's heart sent from the body, present with the 
a deep sense of it being one of the highest Lord"-"'the far better'' for which she had 
honors of heaven that HHis servants shall been waiting. The burial was attended 
1erve Him:• For so long 1 W3S unable to by rnany townspeople, and tbe blessed 
do more than visit two gatherings nea1· me, Lot·d gave liberty and power to His 
Sannidale and Craigleith, on Lord's Days. \..Vord, a.s we committed the dust to dumt, 
Visiting Toronto for five days enjoyed in hope (I. Thess. iv. 13-19). Friday 
fellawsh\p with the brethTen, ~nd Hought following was the burjal of an adopted 
to ministe-r the Word in both meetings daughter of Ephraim Snell, aged twelve. 
with us. Was glad to find Bro. Wm. The dear old man and his wife, being 
SAng$te.r and wife moving there, our without children, their bt"arts had become 
brother one~ more devoting himself to the very much bound up in her ; and through 
ministry of the Word. Here I have been their interest she had given evidence of 
·1haring with our b:rethren the sorrows of faith in the Lord Jesus. Here again the 
tho way, and seeking the Lord's restoring Lord brought together a large company of 
grace in their behalf. Spent a Lord's Day young people, the house was full, and 
1.110 in Guelph return-ing fo1· another meet~ there were rnany outsidE:. There was 
ing. There twenty years ago the Lord very special liberty in tbe Gospel, and I 
first led tne out in ministry, and in many was so impressed that there we.re anxious 
!lps and downs has led me aafely on s-ince souls that I gave out a Gospel meeting for 
~.hen. Lord's Day, and 1 stopped over Lord'.s 

The warming up of hearts and deepe;ned Day to cast the net at His bidding~ 
tnterf;&t in the:woTk of the Lord awakened Lord)s Day morning was cleart bright 



and tleautiful. There were just twelve of 
ua gathered to remember Himt and a very 
pre~iouw season the Lord gave us; each 
bro h r tnking a part in much freshness 
and power. The spirit of prayer was 
very :refreshing, .a real sphit of revi\·~1, 

getting dowa before God, not to uget up 
a revival.'l but to get one down fiut of a.ll 
in our own souls, and then that result 
in others. Like what the Lord gave us 
at the St. Croix meeting in 1884-. * 

UNITED STATES. 

WATSONVILLE, CAL.--Our LorJ 11 

answering your pra} ers and mine that my 
praCtice may increase and. I . may h_ave 

· much blessing and success 1n 1t. Tbu; I 
as:k of Him da;]y, in order to have where
with Hto provide things honest," and 
much money for the Gospel and Hisser .. 
vant&. Let us join in beseeching Him to 
stir up the saints to pour out of what .He 
has given them, that there may be no lack 
of funds to ~pread His Word and to meet 
the need of lhose in Hi~:; service 1 I stand 
alone here--no gathering-much "secr~t 
society•• in8uence---wvrldly denomhlations 
...-powerful Catholic influence. But, 
blessed be His name, He nght& for me and 
provides for met To Him be all the 
glory 1 Psaltn lxii. vene 5. Do read it. 
May it be real to each of us. 

James Stimson. 
To..L. P'. (J. 

Cot..UMBIAt PA.-lt seems to be plain 
that we are not to lltay here. v•.; e c.an only 
wait on the Lord to open the way. I 
have the carl neatly ready to ship to you. 
The only comfort that we have is His 
Word, and all el1e may faii, but His 
Word never. How ble$sed it is to have 
aut.h a sure hopt and foundation to build 
on. We would like very much to be 
where there is an asaembly~ afl we ar~ 

alone here. You know about what our 

-
position ie.. Wh~n we look about l.Hi and 
see how things of the world are go1ng on, 
we cannot but think how soon our Lord 
may return. Harry Corn'f.'sh. 

'l'u A.. P', 0. 

GmAROVILL!C, PA.-I have bef!n to 

PottsviHe, Allentown~ Mauch Chunk and 
nave t;een of late that the "Mjllennial 
Dawn, or Plan of the Ages,u is being 
spread there with rapidity. It seems 
tbose a~ents think that C\'erybody has to 
read th~m. R. H. John..stJn. 

[If a11y with us wish pape~ to cotmterad 
these ev.ii8 w·e will supply tree. En.] 

NtAGARA FALLs, N. Y.-1 wa~ in 

Southeast Wisconsin when a boy and not 
again till a few week~ ago1 Z2 yt.ars had 
gon~ by. I felt I must tdl them of Jesus. 
I could stay but one day, so got a hone, 
and starting at 7 a. m. was on the go till 
1 I p. m. from family to family, two to s1x 
miles apart. All were glad to see me. 
I marked pa~sages in their Bibles and 
told them all I conld. They begged me 
to stny anrl tell them mort'. I could nott 
so leftthem with many a "'God bless yau". 
They wanted me to promise to return 
soon. I lrft each with a marke .. i Hihle, 
They promisen they would read them. 
One old man brought me his mother's 
Bible. He pr1zedit for her sake, but it 
looked as if it had not been 11pened for 
)'~ats tiH I marked John v. 24 and other 
portions. I long to go •nd work in those 
parts, and in Iowa, where I was -zo years 
ago, should the way open for me. 
Should any brother be so as to reach these 
parts (Dalaran, Wis., and Independence, 
I a.) I will send them addresses. I was 
not allowed to preach in the park bete 
this year as I was· last, so have had only • 
few out-door meetings. I want to do His 
bidding whatev·er it may he. 

C. H. Ttt'NI~r. 

FuNwoot>, Iu.~I am very glad to 



he.ar .Uom Canada. I lived in Toronto 
nine years, did missionary work on the 
Northern J mmigrant Shed, Central Prison 
and Hospital five years. There I was 
broken in to distribute trad.s. !hen 
worked in tht: German Hospital one and 
one-half years, but had to give it up, as I 
thought I was too old. In 1889 at 7 I 
Y~"rs of age commenced • ~God's mission of 
free traCts.'' In I 89:z I thought I was use· 
less in the work, having but few papers to 
give, but said if I quit the work my days 
.are numbered, and jf I leave the Lord's 
work I ha-ve no claim, bec.ause lleft His 
labor. You would like to hear of some 
fruit. I have no answer only that on Easter 
Sunday I gave 1500 cards and 3000 tracts 
in 16 languages. I leave the rest with the 
Lord., He ta.kes care of that. As to trads 
He puts into others' mindl!i what is good 
for me to have. The editor of "Manna in 
English and German•' sent me about 6ooo 
during World's Fair and rnany traCis. 

I lived in Cindnnq,ti from 1837 to 187z, 
was converted and joined the German M. 
E. Church there in r842. [ have three 
wagons :azx40, I3 in. deep. No. 1, a 
two~wheeled one, on which I bring 
tbe papers from the city. No. 2 for 
papers and trach, and No. 3 for trads and 
Testaments. I have no conned:ion with 
any man or society, it is all original be
tween God and myself. I have tried to 
ad. as the Spirit moved, and not take the 
glory to myself whic!1 is the Lord's. I 
had an offer in 1~ nf ~~oala"ry ~ but s.aid it 
does not touch my affeCtions, I am work~ 
ing for the King of ki ngi. I_ tr.v to make 
my expenses out of Norman's EleCtric 
Appliances, but it takes me 3 or ·4 days a 
week to gather and stamp the paperst so 1 
cannot canvass much. 

A. N. Wexel6erg. 

DETROIT; Mrcu.-We have just moved 
into a new hall, 798 Grand River Avenue 
[Brethren please note change. En.], a 

much better locality for gathering in the 
people for the Gospel, as it is one of the 
main thoroughfares, and besides we are in 
the midst of the common people, who are 
much more accessible lhan those living in 
the locality we have just left, who were 
too self-satisfied, high-toned and impor
tant in their own eyes to accept tra8.s or 
come to the meetings in a small chapel 
such as we had. We trust now to have 
some good Gospel meetings. The open
ing one last evening was encouraging. 
Bro. Wm. Buchanan, Jr., gave out the 
simple Gospel plain and clear and we 
were glad to have some attentive listeners. 
We l'e~ume our Sunday School next 
Lord's Day~ discontinued in the summer 
on account (Jf small attendance. We 
shall be delighted now, since we are in a 
new neighborhood, to have some b11other 
come along and take up work in con
nection with the meeting. 

Geo. llfitchell. 
[The Lord bless and pro•perour brethren, and 

tnay their testltnony be u the river of God, full 
o£ livir'lg water. En.] 

DuLUTH, MrNN.-Am now 65 years 
old and have battled hard with the world 
for the privilege of livi.ng in it. All the 
time I was unsa,·ed wills lost, and the time 
since not in communion is lost also. It 
is a serious thing to li\·e linked with Him 
who is our life. The Lord is surely 
doing a work here, which I trust we may 
not hinder. Many of the "Millennia} 
Dawn'; are p\aced in thia 'city, I want 
rooo of the answer to use, We need also 
traB:s to meet Seventh Day Adventists and 
Christian Science. I think we could use 
a bushel by measure. In West Duluth, 
since Bro. McKown was here, five have 
come with us and more are exerci&ed. 
We expeCt.ed Brn. Scott and Allen, but 
they are too much occupied with the in
terest about Alexanderia and Lowry and 
vicinityt for which we can praise God. 



The Lord surely is working in our 
midat and &aul• are getting blessing. A 
brother here is taking up the work of dis
tTibuting trads, others helping in it, test
ing His gift in th1t way- A Presbyterian 
minister has resignedt as his preaching did 
not suit. He bas passed through much 
trial by preaching the Gospel simply, yet 
there is much ahead ere getting his feet in 
the narrow way. It is so hard to throw 
out of the vessel so much of theology that 
has taken the best part of one~s life to 
learn. Some brethren here have been 
giving out the truth faithfully by word or 
printed matter, their own souls refreshed 
by doing so. Business is very quiet here, 
but it gives good opportunity to tell out 
the truth with ready ears to hear, many 
paying attention, when they would not if 
more occupied. S. SJevens. 

[We are glad to know or •nother in this evil 
day of 10wing ta.rel who is seeldn& to gt-t the 
truth b1 mean• of book• more widely 'known. 
May we be provoked to jea.loU5J by the per&llt· 
ent e&'ort1 of thaae "ho are 1owin1 errol'. 

ED.] 

SALisBuav, N. C.~Christmas will be a 
year &ince the tidings of salvation waa 
preached at Yoat~ It is the desire of the 
&aints to hold an anniversary meeting for 
the ministry of the Word. We shall ex
peB: you with us (D. V. ). You will find 
open doors and warm hearts. As for 
temporals, He says, "Why take ye 
thought?" Bro. H. baa been pteaching 
at Franklyn, four and a half miles out, 
and the Lord baa blessed His work. I 
spoke last night with a heart full of grief, 
yet glad to bear witness to my blessed 
Lord. We bothgo (D. V.) to work Stan
ley county next month, and then shall 
se~k light as to further work. In answer 
to prayer He has given my wife a little 
strength, and although aick yet He is the 
Great Physician. For three years I have 
prea~bed here, for one and a half year the 

whole truth, and God has used me much ; 
exposed to hardship, trials, hunger, I 
ha'Ve labored on. My expenses have be·
come so heavy with my wife's sickness 
that I shall leave for a cheaper place. 
Hard times have struck us here. I havt: 
had a shelter and food, but now have to 
leave it, yet have Phil. iv 19. Have been 
neaJ"Iy all over the Southern States.. 
Baltimore is my native place. I feel how 
needful it is for us to ~~lengthen our cords 
and strengthen our stakes.'' If the Lord 
leads us to use the horse he wiH be well 
provided for, as I have a good corn crop, 
oats and hay, yet let Him decide. We 
cannot walk to these further place~S now, 
as cold weather and bad roads have come. 
I can but pray God to let us use the wagon. 
The Lord is working in a manifest degree, 
one of the most blessed meetings here last 
night. 

OCtober z4th I went to Vance Cotton 
Mills with some tracts, was constrained 
to have a short open·air metting. Asked 
permission to speak in the factory yard, 
which was granted. I lit my torch and 
hung it on a post, then began to sing. 
The people gathered; explaining the 
cause, I sang some more hymns and then 
spoke on John iii. 16. A better meeting 
it has never been my privilege to be in, 
earnest and ·attentive listeners. When 
through. gave out a number of trada. 
Had an earnest invitation to come back. 
May He bless the s~ed sown. 

~5th-At Vance Cotton Mills again. 
The people were gathered when I got 
there, about 200 seated under the trees in 
the moonlight waiting. Sang a hymn 
and took my chart and explained it in a 
few simple words. Spoke on Ex. xi i. 13, 
and asked the Christians to come up and 
speak. A good many came and invited me 
to preach all the week, which I am led to 

do. Out of lOO or more operatives there 



are not a dozer. Bibles. Oh, for the pre
cious Word. 

z6th-Back to Vance Mills. At the 
-request of a dear Cnristian preached in 
in her bOLtse; it wa5 filled and many out
side at the door and windows. Spoke on 
AB:s i v. 12, earnest atta=ntion and several 
convictions. Gave traCts, and had a 
spiritual feast, talking to the saved ones. 

27th-Vance Mills. Received an an
onymous letter, saying there was to be no 
more preaching to the hands. Read the 
letter to the people, and asked them to join 
m'! in asking God not to lay this to their 
charge. Spoke on Rom. v, 6. The 
Spirit tru1y gave me utterance. Never 
spoke so free. A solemn awe spread 
over the house~ we felt the divine pres· 
ence. May God give the increase. Hav
ing appointments, could not respond to 
the invitation to pr~ach Lord's Day. May 
God work mightily with them. Held a 
ro minutes believers' meeting a.nd had a 
awed time before the Lord. Left with 
Godspeed and hearty handshakes by all. 

There is great need for laborers. The 
wagon will be faithfully used and kept 
(or His work. Feeling my hands weaken
ing, the Lord aent Bro. Cowles up to aid 
me. We are sowing seed, preaching the 

Word at Cotton Mills. We are passing 
through dark watt:rs, and He alone can 
do the work (I. ChTon. xx. 15). Oh that 
people would awake to the need of the 
work here. He has been sending me out 
so often that time is valuable to me. We 
ire out of the printed ministry, but are 
telling out the glad tidings of sah·ation. 
Remember us before Him, the work, the 
need a.nd all. R. R. Lane. 

[The old w&con (No. 1) i• being taken to 
:he•e p&rtl by Bro. H11l and we trult will be 
lbundantly u•ed of God. Any wbbing to help 
'~1 means of trada or Bible• can •end to thi• 
l.ddre11. ED.] 

PATEs, N. C.-I received those pre-

cious trads, and can•t tell you howmuc.h I 
appreciate your kind attention. I want 
to see you so much. Sometimes I think 
I am in a hard place, and then I see the 
nee1l of a friend for Jesus here. When I 
remember John iii. 16 I want to be con.-. 
formed to His death, and by tbe Spirit~s 
aid say~ Gal. ii. 20. I want to bear His 
reproach. With a prayer I hand the 
traCts to some one else. It seems to me 
often I am where Lot wasJ but my Lord 
takes me, cross and all, and carries me 
right on. I am full of hope and joy when 
I look to the finished work ()t\ tne c.rosa 
(Col. i. zo). I found the' 'Unequal Yoke'' 
very helpful. By God's help I shall bring 
into my life the truths I see now. I long 
for nearness to my Master. I get no help 
from the aver~ge church member and 
purpose to flee to the mountain of God's 
Word and calmly wait the future. It 
makes me glad to know that some one be
lieves the blessed Book as I do. I want 
the light of eternal truth. I believe the 
Chur~h has reached II. Tim. iii. 1-5, Rev. 
iii. 15, I 6. I want to liv~ each day at~~ to 
remind my fellow men of His love and 
death. There is great opposition to us. 
I am clerking here. Your card did me 
good. You say the papers do not advcr~ 
tise patent medicine. I see in them some 
truth111 that seems to be overlooked by 
preachrrs generally. I am at my wits• 
end, there seems to be a cloud over my 
spiritual sky, but I know that my Sun still 
~hines. I will cling to His Word and 
wait for light. Am often vexed by the way 
they treat God's love around me. 

Wi"lli~ R. MeN~ ill. 
[God bleai! our dear young brother and make 

him a bright •teady ltrht ror Himtelf in a dark 
place. We •re light only~··'"' Lo,.d. In thh 
conviction ma1 we each abide in Him, who ha1 
promi1ed that •o 'fre 1hall not abide in darkntu, 
but have the light o£ life. ED.] 

FAYBTTKVlLLE, N. C.-Glad to have 
the pleasure of reading FJELD AND WoRK. 



and am thankful to know another Gospel 
wagon with the scriptuntl two brethren in 
the Lord will &oQn be on the way South 
to preach Christ. "What can I do," in 
July number of FIELD .AND \VoRK., and 
the accotmt of "the conversiotJ of one of 
the :chiefs of Burdwan'' by a tract, and 
an "Arrow lrom "the Q..uiver of God~' by 
C~ H. M.. would make a good suggestive 
tra8 to Christians~ I am daily impressed 
that a trad: to arouse Christians to preach 
Christ by giving out the Gospel in trad 
form is needed. Without order-s I !Some
times put up small packages of one each 
of several tra88 a.ncl mail tbem to Chris
tians, and I think it would be a good place 
to put in a traB: suggesting this way of 
preaching the Word {Acb viii. 4), and the 
tra8: might be the means of their spendjng 
eom~tbing i11 this way (for traCts) to give 
the Grtspel to others. So far as thi& 
wo-rld'& goods ar-e concerned, I grow poor
er as the days go by and I am una.ble to 
buy as manr trad.s as formerly. North 
Carolina has Christians well able to buy 
traB.a and give th~m away, and I believe 
some woMld do so if the use wa& sugEe~ted, 

and I want to •uggeat the Ull: to them. 
I recoiled two that were given me by a 
Christian woman, from Loizeaux Bros., 
"Old NatuTe and New Birth,'' by Geo. 
C., and HTwo links/' by C. H .. M. I 
wae; so pleased with them th•t when I 
went to N. Y. I spent hours in th~ir tract 
depot &eleaing a ~upply to bring South. 
Througl'l these two traCts I met these 
brethren. 

Fayetteville ia. sixty mile& from tbe 
capit.l, and we would he glad to have you 
with us. Heard of several near Hayne, 
N4 C., who read '~MiUennjaJDawn, uwent 
to the World~s Fair during the Congreu 
of Religions and came back confirmed 
Rusaelites, having heard Russel there. 
"Men shall arise speaking perver.&e things 
to dan~ away disc.iplea .after them. n 

We kno,.y the wonderful foB thot the 
Bible is the WorJ of God and the Gofipel 
of Christ is the power of God unto salva-
tion. W. S. Prior~ 

[If the brother 'tllill ar-r•nge the rraas •• de
sired we wJJI have them pT.inted frtt: for .di&.tribu-
t:Jon and to cn-•te more. .En.) 

GAsT-ONIA, N. Cw~For two weeks the 
Lord has been bringing scores of people 
to our house, gi\·ing Wi ahuAdant opportu~ 
nitie& to hold up Christ and giYe out pa
pers. 

Our hall is full of eager listeners to the 
Gospel and all carry away good reading. 
\\''"e haTe give-n out many Bibles and 
paTtS~ so that the Wor-d of God i.s being 
read much more. This makes our hearts 
reJmce. An appeaJ far Bibles touched my 
heart and sent me to my knees for help, 
the fund put into .my hands being nearly 
spent. Nearly .$300 worth have gone fo1 th~ 
Our- lending Hbra ry is started and many 
ha"·e books. We can use hundT"eds of 
volumes that will be a rich blessing to 
souls. There is such :1 need (e.speda]]y 
among the colored people) of Bibles, they 
are so thankfu1 to get them. We ha"e 
plenty of calls to preach to them and ha\"e 
been able to speak \·ery p1aiu words as ta 
their walk. 

God continues to work bringing bOuls 
right to our door in a remarkable way~ 
Lordls Day, as we were about to assemble, 

seven young fat.tt.ory girls came in, all un
saved; making them feel at home, we 
preached theW ord to them, and for two 
hours sought to le~d them to accept Chrirt 
as their Sayiour, giving each trads they 
went away. We. scarcely got through 
breaking bread before several others came 
in to whom I 11ipoke for half an hour; only 
a little while had they gone wben fifteen 
others came and we opened up the Word 
for an hourj aH taking tracts~ Thh~ left 
us but Httle time for a hasty Junch and to 



reach the r~u:tory chApel, where we SUF'FOI,K, VA.-At Driver's preached 
preached at 4.30, getting home for tea, from the wagon to a large cr-owdl scatter
and preaching again, so you see how He ingt1"acts freely. Left the 24th, preaching 
is working for u~. Our liveR are busy. here at 3.30 p. m. after coming ro miles 
Occasionally we put saddles on our horses, j 0\'er one of the worst roads I ever saw, 
and ride out in vadous rlirel-9:ions, alwr~y~ deep sand, partly flooded, through jungle 
finding Sf'uls to speak with or give trnas and cotton fields, weather hot and mosqui
to. This is blessed work, and has driven toes \lery bad. Preached last night to a 
us to be m\-lch alone with Him and His good number and · gave tracrs. Ned 
Word, getting a good portion eady each does well, but finds it hard. The Lord is 
morning. Knowing our helples.sness, we with us. \Ve are all well. Reached 

1ea.n on Him. Buckhorn the z~th, announced meeting 
The colored people are quite intelligent~ from the wagon, preached at night to a 

and greedily drink in the \V ord. A great good large crowd. They asked us to 
work is before us. How glad we would be preach the next night in an old store. 
to see you~ our latch stt·ing is alway~ out. z6th preached to a crowded building, 

We see the need of making this a clis· great attention. ~re scatter trad:s every
tributing centre for N. C. .Already there where~ in stores, on the road and trains, 
are a score of earnest ChristiilJ\S at various stop every team we rneett in faB: leave 
points, anxious to sow much precious a good trail behind us. We find an 
seed ft)T Him 1 and when so much wretcherl eagerne-ss for t be Gospd which is refTe'l!>h
stuff is being circulated, how earnest we ing. Their minister here preaches one 
should be to put out the truth. I ha"·e sermon monthly for $6oo a year. Surely 
great faith in this kind of sowing, 1 ~sown the Lord is patient and longsuffering. It 
in tears" it should be. Here the Lord is a privilege to reach them. Remained 
bas sent hundTeds in to us, and we have till the 3oth, preaching six times. They 
meetings in our house three nights a fitted a large workshop and we had splen
weck, mostly well attended. Now we did meetings. A leading man, a liquor 
are getting a little lime to go out on horse- dealert came to me this morning, deeply 
back in the country, visiting. afle&ed, bad attended all the meetings; 

I cannot begin to tell you how happy I had earnest talks with many, two women 
am in this service. Last night four told me rejoicing they now knew they had 
denominations gathered in one house eternal life. I have several names there. 
(they have been picking at each other) to I will be glad to furnish with particulars 
hear the Word of God, and it wa5 such a about them. It has been very hot until 
delight to minister to them, they do now when we have frost. Roads very 
appreciate it so much. Waiting on Him heavyi but Ned does well on corn. We 
(in the night) He made it clear to me to push on to Roanoke, 240 miles. 
go over and help Bro. Lane. Bro. Seed 3Ist-Left Franklin, comewp to a large 
not feeling free to go~ goes on with the political meeting at a cross roads, gave 
work here. traCts freely, soon a crowd gathered round 

What a quantity of papers, books, etc., us and we talked to them earnestly~ snd 
we are giving and .sending outt our then went on. Pitched in the forest, took 
du:lves look lean to what they did a tea with a farmer, a 1 'hope .so" Christian, 
month ago. A. F. C. . and trust he was helped. Reached Court-



land, Nov. tzth. Fearful roads through 
swampfl. and deep sand. Preached in the 
street and spoke with f'nme and set out for 
Sebrell's, night o\·ertaking us we camped 
in the forest. Atriving in S., preached in 
a colored church to a large number. 
Now have a heavy, wild stretch of 
country before 'IllS some hundreds of miles. 

At Homerville found only one store, so 
pushed on, pitching in the forest. Next 
morning, through Hawkinsville, terrible 
roads, deep sand, often covered with water, 
brakes and stagnant swamps. One dis
mal swamp told of we passed and many 
more. Reached Petersl:urgh, 23 miles; 
the roads so bad and wagon heavy~ 
walked neal'ly all the way under a scorch
ing sun, testing us. Were tired, footsore 
and jaded, and so was Ned. Next 
morning broke bread in the wagon, then 
scattered traCts freely through the city. 
In the afternoon we were asked to a meet
ingt where we met a brother with us in 
Philadelphia, went home with him. 
Monday at his shop had a nice oppor
tunity to preach to his men, one bel peri 
on assurance. In the evening met at his 
house. Tuesday set out, taking wrong 
road pitched in forest near an old school~ 
house, storm arose so we had to move 
horse to tbe woods and oHrselves to the 
schoolhouse, tried in vain to 5leep; next 
morning the sun burst forth gladdening 
our heart. On the way spoke to the chil
dren at a school, and preached in a Bap
tist church in the eTening. The need 
is almost appalling. ''Joining the 
churchu seems to be all here. Testa· 
ments are eagerly sought after. Have 
been able so far to meet the need, thanks 
to the Lord through others. Now go on 
(D. V.) to Lynchburg and Roanoke. 

Capt. Priest is well. 

WtLSON's.-Leaving Church Roads 

...... ___ .. ___ _ 

called. at a colored school and spoke to 
the chtldren, reaching FonP.s at 2.30 p. 
m., and preached to a crowd near the 
depot. Offering a man a tTaL'11 he s:aid 
U}' - • • , m a msmster, Str. H I asked if he were 
a believer, which he evaded, finally sav

ing that ~•after years of careful re~ear~h 
I ha\'e concJuderl two-thirds c.f the BihJ . e 
1s all nonsense." I said, This unholv 
handling of the Word of God is sendin~ 
soul:; to helL" He left in hot displeasure~ 
He wa.s a Metbodjst minister, the spiritu. 
a_I adviser of many, ana making God a 
har. 

r Ith-Reached \:Vilson's 3 P- m.' au
nounced meetings~ Sunday preached 

twice on a store veranda, there was quite 
a . crowd and again in rooms above. 
\\. eather is wintry, roads had, wa)k 
mostly. Our limbs ache plodding 
through the clay. Next we._·k we strike 
th: first part of the Blue Ridge. There 
WJll be muc:.h destitution here this winter, 
ground barren. F. J. E- '7.r. · • ••fY er. 

C&r"' l. M. Pedd:lcoTd, Ro:anoh. 

NETHERS, V A.-Brother Hall of Roan
oke preached at the schoo~house the 
week before last and part of !ast week. 
I also heard from brothet· Bovnton 1 t . .., as 
n1ght, he is ex.pecHng to come here. 

I have contracted to teach again this 
fall and winter, but in the spring I would 
gladly spend a few weeks in the Gospel 
if the Lord opens the way, and I should 
like to carry some Bibles and good books, 
etc., .as a colporteur. I am very poor and 
find ~t hard to maintain my familv~ and 
therefore I ha \' e not means to buy-traCts 
but I will gladly give what time I can t; 
the service of the Lord. Brethren have 
been very liberal indeed in sending me all 
the tra&s I can use and I express my 
thanks to them for it. I saw them at 
Swift Run last spring there is an open 
door there and a wide field for service. 



I trust some brother may he 1ed to go 

there. 
Bro. Hall says he will take the wagon 

at Lignum 1 Vu., and gn to Bro. R. H. 
Lane's at Salisbury, N. C. He will be 
Teady as soon as Bro. Boynton gets here; 
it may be that the Lorrl v•ri11lead him to go 
with him, but if not he will go by himself. 
I would be glad to go myself, but the Lord 
has arranged it otherwise. I am kept at 
home on account of my school, but I trust 

the Lord will open up the way fc,r me in 
the spring. C. R. Jenkins. 

CHINA. 

CnrN-KtJAN.-Mrs. Fu, who on our 
first visit here professed trust in Jesus, 
gives evidence that she is really a child of 
God, and her hushand also. She invited 
u& to ~t:ay with them, and as both ex
pressed a desire to have their idols de
stroyed, Mr. Ts'en, the evangelist 1 spent 
Lord's Day here. \tVe had worship both 
Saturday and Sunday evenings 1 \Vhkh 
some attended. \Ve had a service Sun
day for a number of women. Monday 
morning the family (father, mother, son 
and married daughter), with the Bible, 
woman missionary, Baynes and myself, 
gathered in the guest hall, and after prayer 
the idols (paper) were taken down, and 
the ancestral tablets removed. We could 
aee that when it came to the point the 
father seemed troubled, though quite will~ 
ingt and asked, • 'What about my father and 
mother?" llowever, he gave a final con
~ent and stood quietly by while th~ 

evangelist did it. He now seems quite 
satisfied and entered thoroughly into the 
evening worship led by his son .. tn .. Jaw. 
We do praise God for the grace which 
enabled them to stand firm and take this 
final step. declaring themselves no longer 
worshippers of idols, but of the one true 

God. Sunday afternoon we visited an 
ol.j woman quite blind. She repeats our 
words, bllt cioes not sFem to understand 

them. Her daughter-in-law asks many 
questions and seems quite anx1ous to- hear 
all she can, but she smokes opium. She 
has a large familJ and the home is most 
filthy. They were more like beasts than 
human beings. I could not help asking 
myself, '~Vilhy should I have so much?'' 
l do not deserve any more tban they; I 
thought of those words, "Becal'Jse He 
hath set 1-Iis lo\·c upon me. 11 Yes~ by the 
grace of God I am '"hat I am. This 
afternoon Mrs. Fu took us to visit two 
rnorc homes. Stopping at the first house 

quite a nun1ber of women gathered, some 
young and unmarried. We were detained 
nearly two hours by a heavy shower. 
Thr:y listened well, and two young girls 
bought tr.a8s, but an old woman did not 
want to listen, and did her best to prevent 
others from doing so. The Lord helped us 
to speak for H1m there, and we praise 
H1m for help given, as we realize how 
much more we can say now than when 
we were here before. The second place 
young men appeared and sat with the 
women. The Bible woman did most of 
the talking here. Tuesday had some visi· 
tors and our day was fully occupied. An 
o}d woman came in and we invited her to 
our morning mea] ; our food prepared 
ChineEe way suited her, otherwise she 
would most likely have declined. We sat 
and talked with her, but she evidently did 
not want to hear the Gospel, for at every 
attempt to talk simply and plainly to her 
she would excuse her jnability to under· 
stand on account of difficulty in hearing, 
and ask questions quite foreign to the 
subjed. She was over 70 years of age. 
In the afternoon we had more visitors 
whose evident object was curiosity, for 
they did all in their power to prevent our 



talking to them. Tuesday afternoon we 
asked the Lord to guide us as to further 
stay by giving us fine weather. Wednes· 
day morning the raht cehsed and we 
started for a small Yillage, u\V -li-teng,U 
the people seemed about the same class. 
Were invited into two houses) had quite 
a large audience, mostly women and chil
dren. In the second h()use 1 the city 
roagistrate,s, the lady bought a Gospel of 
Luke and we sold some tracts. Thursday 
we started for Pei-ai-tsai, had been told 
they had said that if we come there they 
would beat us and send us away. Getting 
near Mrs. Fu dr.ew to the reart she evi
dently had so,ue faith in the report; we 
could see many doors shut and people 
peeping out at us. at the first house stood 
two young women looking out who 
seemed to know Mrs. Fu. They invited 
us in, very soon the women and children 
began to come in and before long we had 
quite a large audience. there being over 
30 women besides children; two or three 
women listened attenth·ely, asked ques
tions about the Gospel and did not inter· 
rupt. Several men listened awhilet all 
seemed friendly and pressed us to remain 
some da.ys. On retarning the neighbors 
al!ioked if we had been beaten, appeared 
surprised when told how we had beeR re
ceived. On Saturday at the place where 
Mrs Fu. lives she invited the people to lis· 
ten to us, then conduCted us to the: temple 
occupied by nuns ; all but one were out. 
Two women, a man and some children 
followed us, to whom we spoke, we sat 
in the guest hall. As no more came 
we went further into the viUage, but no 

one appeared. 
We returned to the city this morning in 

time for our Saturday prayer meeting .. 
Before leaving Chin~Kuan Mrs. Fu prayed 
audibly, thanking the Lord for our visit 
n nd asking for grace to bear witness for 

-------
Jesus. \Ve believe our ns1t has b~cn .a 
means of blessing in strengthening her 
faith; we also haYe much hope for h~r 
husband, who joined us in worship ~ach 
e~ening1 and seems anxious to learn more, 
he taiks to others about the Gosp~l of 
Jesus. Annie Hastin~s. 

NOTICE. 

A long-held put'po5e of our own anJ other 
hearts we trust soon (D. V.) to relllize in the it. 
sue of a Family Pa.per, in r89f. It is deRired l() 
meet thia long-felt want of such among us by 
the pagea of Ts:x HoMit FRI&ND, x6 pages, illus. 
trated, monthly, 6o cents a year, two copies for 
$1.00, containing: 

l. Home Ljght, lntere.uing and utefuJ hou•e
bo!d information, four page~. 

2. Tiding' of Mercy for the uniia.ved, four 
pagt&. 

J· Friendly Words for our young people, four 
pag~s. 

i· Tender Grass for the lamblll of Chti$1, four 
pag~-. 

E-.ch part can be had ~epa.rately, Nos. 1 

2 llnd 3 to be nicely Ulut~~trated, and aU 
suitable for genera.~ distribution, each 15 c:entlii a 
year, 10 eopif~,. for $1.00. To be had •t th~ Bible 
Truth Depot, 4-11 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 
or tbrough the •rr11.Cl: Depots elsewhere. A satt~
ple number will he b;aued ~ohortly, and re
queu is tnade of all receiving it to mak.e it u 
wfdety known •s pOllllibll'!, tbu11 giving others at 
lta&t the opportunity of choice u to it. Tru~t· 

ing many" Ht help both. in selection•, contrib\l· 
tion• and cuh fo:t it, and in their support bJ 
1Ub•criptioni and making it kno•n, wlth prayer• 
to Him ''who is able to make all grace aboutld 
toward 111" for this good wo1·k. 

Your 8erl"s:nt for Jesus' s•ke, 
Be,j. C. Grunma,., 

FntLD AN:I') WORK, "amid labors oftJ' and a.t 
tlmea through ~<evU and good report. 1 ' i1 naw 
wellnla:h 6elf·•ust.aininr. To God be the praiae 1 
We wouJd like, however, lo greatly impto..-e lt 1 

and tTUflit by its rneans ah-o to becorne b~tter •e
qu.Jtinled with Jome worthie• of old, men wolth 
knowing, who•e faith we are to &;follow~" giving: 
brief ilketch~• of w-orken for God. B. C. G. 
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HEBREW WORK IN NEW YORK. he hu carried the Gospel, and on ~aturday11 the 

largest male audienrea this city afford1 ue now 

){r. Warnawiak, born at War.aw, in 1865, of listening to hitn. He hu three houn each day 
,. -.,ealthJ'. rahbinlcad family, in early life &tudied for private conference with many hundrednrho 
J..e•itlcus, which undc::r God's mercy led him to come. To :S~e him sway his large audieJJce. 
the uLamb of God,n beiTJg convinced there is knowing thefr mercurial nature and that m•ny 
;pO (orgiveneu but by an atoning sacrifice. His would like to break. uptbe meeting!l, is wonderful. 
:father an~wered hill inquiries as to it by saying, He de11cribes the work thus: "When I arrived 
uTbe:y could not oti'er one now, but might when in New York, jn I8&), I did not expea so pat 
)leulah appeared."' ••When l'Vill th-t be?'" he a work and inte.nd~d to go to Philadelphia. I 
C1fl1'Dettly asked. 11 0h. you muBt not ask•o many had no wiah to atay in New York, but God 
questi.on•~'' was the reply. Vi1iting his uncle:. a planned differt-ntly. Asked to preach to a 1mall 
,bief rabbi, he waR received with the solemn Jew-iah audience, a few of my countryman were 
~ext, uprepare to meet th.r God." It became greatly rutonished to hear me. They toJd me 
printed on his he3-rt. He punished himself, of ether• of my acquaint:~~nce, whom I vi&ited. 
p~yed. sought to obeJ aU Jewish law-s, but had Visiting a Mr. and Mn. M--, old friends from 
n() reat. Finishing his &tudies, he married a rich Warsaw, he told hhJ wife to let the Wanaw peo
JetRSI in Poland, •nd at eighteen ye~rs of age pie know I waa there. ln an hour the r-oom ,.-u 
...n.s preaching! and began to examine fully l almost full. Aa I apo'ke with love a.nd rever
Mo•es and the Prophets. and got glimpses of I ence of my dear Saviour, one shouted 'I knew 
flllhratiOf~: and Istael's Meseoiah in Isaiah lUi. it. I hea:rd he had became a Christian.' And 
'fhese were his favorite themes in speaking and as they looked at me~ hoping I would dil!ny jt. I 
..:reated deep interest and much anger. Branded stood up and confessed: 'Yest brethren, I am a 
JS an apm;ta.te he had to leave wife and two Chriathln, and do fully beHeve that this je&ue 
dllldren Rnd return to his father. There he met of Nazareth Is the only Cbri-t. our Messiah. 1 

1ome ~arne&t Chrislian.!i1 got a Hebrew New Some left tbc room, others anx:iou~l.r asked 
"fe•tament and other books. At Brealau. he where they could hear more about this new 
beard a sermon by Mr. Edward,, the vene:table faith. I found there were more than :zoo.ooo 
111Jsaionary to the Jews, was thrilled by his Jews in the city, and many of them from W.ar
pn.yer and Set"mon On John X. 16, 17, and after• Saw. J felt a good work COUld be done, and 
"ard had three hours with him on the Scrip- asked nty dear Saviour to lead me in His way. 
mrea, ~·ith no thought yet of becoming a A room was put at my disposal in the centre of 
Christian. For three months thf. daily search- the Jewish population for tneetinga. Siz;teen at
;ng of the Hebrew Scriptures New and Old went tended our tint meeting, but all seemed enlight
()D. Hi• heart was won. Then a terrible slrug* ened from their own Scriptures, and brought 
.rle. Must aU be forsaken for Chtistl His about 6o ne:s:t time. I began right away a& a 
strength prostrated, be was nigh unto deatht but simple preacher and true friend of the Jews. 
Chri•t won U1e vid.ory, and he said. ·~I am visiting their homes and work•hops:. I tried to 
ready. baptize me tomorrow, if you will.'" Od:o- find out their friends, soon I got over 10,000 •d
ber 6th, 188]. he was ba ptbed, a number of dre•&ea, and I visited sometime& an day long. 
Jew• wer-e present. and he gave a powerlul ad~ Many fight!! of povertJ and dlstre•• 1 saw. 
dre•s in German. lflr. Edwards hoped to retain Tbe Lotd make plain to His children their duty 
bim. in Germany, but b if; relatives detertn i ning to towan1 thi• people from whom they receiv~d the 
leave nothing undone to get hirn into their Bible, the Saviour and much dear to us. Soon 
power, there wu nothing for lt but immediate many rich Jews then sought to know me. Most 
6.1ght. He was hurried to Scotland1 where he W"hom I vh;it come Saturdays to the preachhlg. 
apent sb: months in great sechnion, le•t his en- It encol1raged rne to hear many talking together 
emiea discover where he was, with much suffer- after. !':loon we changed our hall, which wa• 
ing and crying to God. He learned much packed everJ Saturday with 6oo to Boo Jews, and 
thJ'ough prayer and the atudy of the Word and often 200 or 300 come an hour early to &ecure 
the mlnisu·y of Dr. Wil.!ion. When the sum- &eat&, and .read while w•iting the Gospels, etc. • 
tnons1 uArise and go hence/' came he left for we ciYculate. Often a few hundred had to leave 
New York. Here be work1 assiduou1ly on the without finding accesa. There is no disorder~ 
ea.t 1Jde. Into hundred.!! of homes and faC\orie1 .all are respedf'ul. I soon ••w I mu•t hold otb~r 



meetlnfP for the ans.iou1, and 1oon ....a• obllged 
to hold them every night, and on one night a 
public dh;cutslon. Thl• ha• opened manJ a 
hard ort.hodo¥. jew'• e~•· The! a•ked que•
tior~• 1uch ••, 'Wh1 do n-ot Chrbtians keep the
ta•~ How could God have a Son! Why did 
He say, My God, wh1 ha.1l thou fonak.en me?, 
How can I accept Him and know it? At laat 
o11e utd, 1 I believe that thia Jetl.ll l1 our only 
Menlah.' 

I then began. with much praye:t di•tributing 
th-e H~brelll" New Te.tarnept and rented a 11tore, 
selllng ,..-here they would biJ.y and givlng to 
othel'e. Soon we had dif!lributed 5'000 copie•, 
g~ttlng addres•es of the holderfi, now over 
l:J,OOO. A Jewbh book~ller came for a do$en 
or two. I uked why~ many, he taid he ha.d a 
book•tore. He wa• not a believer in Jeau•, but 
told m.e a young man o1fered hbn ~oome for l!lale, 
and h~ dro'fe hirn oQt, but finaUy ao many a1ked 
(or them he got 110me, llnd put a sign in hi.; 
•indow •The latest •tory abclut the Christian'• 
Me1sla.h, in Hebrew for 1ale.' He then o.f!"ered 
me $500 f<Jr a hundred, whkh I atampcd with 
notice of uur rn~ting1. Si.nce he has diatrib· 
uta! man]. which ha.• brought hundred• to hear 
the truth or Cbri•t. I do hope to be able to 
distribute thhi bleB6ed ooak t~ almo•t erery J~w 
here. Many arc: led to er~qulre, 'What mud l do 
to be saved r The.)' came at fint to my prfvafe 
room1, but the landlady sa.id I must leav~ her 
house. Bet•en 2:00 and 300 have ntade con
feulon o! faith in Chrl•t, 35 publidy bapli:Eed, 
tome have given up their lives to the service of 
Cbri•t, two al.ready pre•ching the Gospel. The 
dee~at prayef' of roy heart il!l th•t God rn&y 
awaken many a dear Christian to take an inter
tit in this work among H i• earthly people. 11 

[S()me time since we gave notiee in our pages 
of the wDrk of anothu brother also ~nga.gr-d in 
•ork among the JeW$ in Ne:-w York. We now 
take advantage of the •h<lve: rrpart to call tlt

tentlon to this open door afresh that we may 
&tand by our brother in hi1 eff<>rts to reach a 
people· 'belovt:d for the fathtr11' sak.el'l... We be~ 
lieve many •re deterred from doing the little: 
they wouJd and mlght becauae of not knowing 
how to go about it. More than ever •re we con
"t'inced (bat the first dep in this 4 'morr: exunent 
wa:t' is the ~~l•ying by in store as God ha• pro•
pered.'' Thla done, tne helrt w{H ha.ve ezerci&e 
a• to the use of 1uch a fund, and prayer a.nd 
waiting on God will \e&d to divine impression• 
a• to whom. tam in later to at times. If an.' need 

help In transmitting~ will gladly render it, or 
do~btleu an1 of the Tl"aa Depot.. En.] 

ITEMS. 

••Goodly Portion.~· will not be publi1hed lu:rt;. 

after, it ha.ving been given up for • •Tender Grnsa:• 
to be issued from Toronto. Canada. 

A. M. Scott write1 ua that he Ia leu·ing Altol\ 
' Ill., for Cabool, Mo., where hi• address vriH be. 

Wrn. Harper, of Montreal, hae been la.borJng 
three month• at Newport, Vt, U. S., tog. tnile1 

from Montr~a.L We are thank(ul to hear of the 
work there, already twf:nty having co:nfes•ed 
Chriet. His French meeti:ngs at Montrtal are 
beJ ng bl~.ssed abo. 

We wi&h to keep bef()re our brt:thren th~tt thre~ 
Golpel wagon& are now in the South worked by 
s.ix brethref'l. A brother .i• war)dDg in Georgia 1 

a colored brother al&o is giving himself in the 
main to tl\e Lord'a WoTk in NC)rth Carolina. 1 

brother goe1; afoot through the mountain• of 
Virglnil, anothet: hu betn on Fl bicycle trip 
througb Virginia and i1 driving wagon No. 1 

to Saliabury, N. C., another il!- teaching .&chool 
for a llving but hope• to do coJpoTteut work 
when his three months' term i& over Qahuary), 
and se-veral others who are l!lelf-aupporting can 
uti~ matlly traas. Tht:: door ie open. Let hot 
out handli ~ 1lack. 

From pel'llional .knowledge of th:e usefu!nen 
of Gospel wagona, v..e would rai&e the en
qulrJ, Could not such be uaed to gooo ad\·antage 
in Ontario, ~ebec and Manitoba for reaching 
baclc. parts? Who will help in providing them 1 
Let th~ matter he upon our heart•. Some a!
"teady desire a 'hare in 'uch a work. It is • 
~ood jnve"ttuent, we .kuow. 

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 

A m~etlng for prayer, edification and the min
i•try of the Word is to be held (D. V.) at Boyer
town. Pa., begh'u:dng Friday eYeni»gr Dec. :)gtb, 
and continuing until Tue .. aay evening, Jan. ~d, 
zS):f.. A cordial invitation i1 hereby extended 
to brethren and 1htet1 e"Verywhere. Boyf:rtawn 
ft a 1tation on th.:: Philadelphia and Reading 
Railmad, 49 miles from PhUiadelphia. A\.y 
furthe:r information ean ~e obtained by addre••· 
ing M. A. Mory or J. S. Eaat. 


